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DIARY FOR MARCH. has been abolished. Several amend-
ments were proposed, in an endeavour
to save it in soine modified shape, but1' Fr1 i La8t day for delivering appeal books. they were voted down. We hope the

6. Wed.. York changedi to Toronto, 1834. Ash Wed- Benchers have well considered this mat-
îîesdlay. ter ini the interests of the ftr efr12. Tues .Couuty Court of the County of York begins. fuueielr16. F - iýof the profession. A great -step was slip-ri ..r. Sittings of Court of Appeal. pose(1 to have been gained when the28. Sat. . Sir Geo. Arthur, Lieut-Gov. U. C. 1838.

28. Thiîr.War declared with Russia, 1854. sndlou was alhendmctou t
trus tatou ther expended upon it. We29 F1  Russian war ended, 1856.wanoetialflng

4, Lord Metcalfe, Gov.-Gen., 1843. or decentralizing idea in the matter, for
if so much injury may result, or at least

-- thiere may be a loss of much possible
gJood.
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,TO7onto, JIia-rch, 181781.

Aswill be seen by the Résumé of the
Pr'oceedings, of Benchers of the Law So-
'Ciety in Convocation, the Law 8chodA

We have reCeived another letter from
Q. C." on the subject of Fusion. It is

in continuation of his argument, and in
answer to the letters that appeared taking
the other side of the question. We regret
that we are Compelled, from want of
sl)ace, to hold it over until next month.

THIE i/E VISED SZL4TUTES 0f
OiVTAR JO.

Since the publication of our previous
article on this subject, we have lîad the
opportuuity of examining the supple-
nmeuitary volumes issued as appendices to
the final report of the Statute Commis-
s loleI's.

Onie of these is a collection of "Imperial
.Statutes affecting the Province of Onta-
rio and consisting chie fly of such Acts as
relate to the conrstitution of the Pro-
vince and the political rights of its inha-
bitat8t ;" the other is an iniconîiplete col-
lectioni which seems to have been origin-

amî lltended Vo include uel' StatutepQ,
wlmether passed by the Parliament of old
Catnada or of the Dominion, as are -stili
il, f*orce ini this Province, but are not
wîîilîi the legislative jurisdiction of On-
taio 0.'ll, Siîlj portion of this projected
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work which is included in the volume
before us is the First Part, embracing
the following Titles :-(1) Statutes, Form
and Interpretation ; (2) Territorial Divi-
sions; (3) Constitution and Political
Rights ; (4) Executive Government and
Public Officers; and, (5) Public Depart-
ments, Revenue, and Property. As the
Acts printed in this collectien relate to
subjects within the legislative jurisdic-
tion of the Dominion, consolidation was
out of the question, and the aim of the
Commissioners has been convenience of
arrangement. To this end the Statutes
relating to each particular subject, e. g.
the Militia Acts, have been printed one
after another in a series, omitting
sections specifically repealed, inserting
in italic notes a reference to the au-
thority for each such omission, and indi-
cating also the extent to which the sec-
tions which remain have been amended
or otherwise affected by subsequent legis..
lation. The work appears to have been
carefully done, but there is no attempt
at an index, and the system adopted by
no means results in clearness and ease
of reference when, as in the Act relating
to the Representation of the People in
Parliament, the text of the original Sta-
tute loses itself completely in the abund-
ance of notes which " do but encumber
what they would enrich."

The expediency of publishing for gen-
eral distribution so small a fragment of
the work entrusted to the Commissioners
appears to us extremely questionable,
but perhaps it is done upon the principle
" ex pede Herculem," and we are quite
willing to believe that the whole collec-
tion had it ever been completed, would
have been equal to the specimen sub-
mitted in the present volume.

Of the colleotion of Imperial Statutes
included in the second of these volumes,
we cannot speak so highly. From the
inscription on the title-page, we learn

that it was prepared by Messrs. G. H.
Watson and G. L. B. Fraser, barristers-
at law, under the direction of a Commit-
tee of the Statute Commissioners.

Knowing the composition of the Com-
mission to have been chiefly judicial, we
criticise with great deference, but it occurs
to us first that a much more systematic
arrangement of the Statutes dealt with
would have been possible. We miss
altogether from this volume the helps
afforded in all the others by the scheme
of classification printed at the beginning
not only of each volume, but of each
title, and even at the head of every Act,
and the only key to the somewhat hete--
rogeneous collection is an index at the
end, and a short list of Acts at the be-
ginning. From these we learn that of
the 346 pages included in the volume,
204 are taken up by the Merchant Ship-
ping Acts, 39 by the British North
America Act of 1867-which, by the
way, also appears, properly enough, in
Vol. I of the Revised Statutes-and some
50 pages at the end of the volume, by
the Acts respecting Naturalization, Ex-
tradition and Foreign Enlistment. In
these last pages the want of arrangement
is painfully manifest, the B. N. A. Act,
1867, being given at pp. 246 to 284,
inclusive, and the amending Acts of
1871 and 1875 inserted at p. 331 and
p. 346 respectively, interspersed among
several short Statutes relating to Natu-
ralization, Extradition, and Foreign
Enlistment, in " most admired disorder,"
and without any note or cross-reference
to aid the bewildered inquirer.

But by far the most important defect
is the entire omission from the work
of many if not most of the very Sta-
tutes which most imperatively require
republication in order to be readily
accessible both to lawyers and laymen.

It is evident from the title of the
collections as well as from the very small
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S3Pace, scarcely one fifth of the volume,
Wehich is flot filled up by the Act above
referred to, that many very important
ltnPerial Statutes must be conspicuions
by their absence. No portion of the
Statutes of Frauds, for example, bas
fonnId a place in the collection, although
it 8eerfs to us that some of the sections
are at least as important as most of the
AIcts which have been selected for publi-
Cation. The Statutes which regulate the
distribution of the personal property of
'ntestates are not introduced. These
are, however, easily accessible through
the medium of the Canada Law Journal
AlItnanack but might well appear in
the volume before us. The Imperial
COPYright Act of 1842 (5 and 6 Vict.,
cap. 45) though held in Srniles v. Belford
tO be still in force in Canada, bas been
Ot:nited, while the less important amend-
llg Act of 10-11 Vict., cap. 95, is
llse]rted at length, and even of those
IluPerial Acts which are incorporated by
referexice into our own legislation only
0fle seems to bave been printed, as will
appear from the following list:

3-4 Vict., C. 78, referred to in R. S. O.,
C28, s. 9, is omitted.

21 lien. VIII., c. 5 ; 22-23 Car. Il, c.
10, ani 1 Jac. JI1., c. 17, referred to in R.
8. O., c. 46, s. 60, are omitted.

8 Anne, c. 14, referred to in R. S. O.,
c47, s. 211, is omitted.

8-9 Wm. III. c. 11, referred to in R.
0- O, c. 50, s. 332, and~ R. S. O., c. 53,

'12, is omitted.

9 Anne, c. 20, referred to in R. S. O.,
52, s. 11, is omitted.
21 Jac. I., c. 16, S. 8, referred to inR. () , c. 61, s. 4, and R. S. O., c. -117,"s5. Il 2, 5, 6, 7>,is omitted.
13 PIiz. c. 5, ss. 1, 2 and 6, rfre
11 inR s . 9 , S. 13, is omitted.
il IIen viI., c. 20, referred to inS. 0 ., c. 100, s. 4 is omitted.
22-.23 Car. 11., c. 10, and 29 Car. II.,

c. 3, referred to in R. S. O., c. 105, s. 36,
is omitted.

29 Car. II., c. 3, s. 1 7, referred'to in
R. S. 0., c. 117, s. 11, is omitted.

32 len. VIII.,' c. 9, ss. 2, 4e 6, re-
ferred to in R. S. O., c. 180> s. 158, is
omitted.

31 Geo. III., c. 31, referred to in R. S.
O, c. 215, s. 3, is printed.

Some of these Statutes, indeed, are
embodied in our own legisiation, as for
example those, or most of those, which
relate to the limitation of actions. Others,
as the il lien. VII., c. 20, are but in.
cidentally referred to, and one, the 13
Eliz., c. 5, in reference to frandu1ent,
conveyances, was reprinted by Mr. Blake
as the preamble to his Act of 35 Vict., c.
11, declaring the meaning of the Statut(.

#of Elizabeth. Except in these cases the
Acts above referred to, which are indeec
part of the Statute Law of Ontario,
should, we think,' have, in some way,
found a place on the Statute Book, and
if the present volume was flot intended
to include them, we trust the Govern-
ment will not give up the work of con-
solidation until these Imperial Statutes
have been placed within the reach of al
those who are subject to their enact-
ments.

The practical use of Volumes I. and
Il. shows the arrangement of the Index
to be defective. At the end of Volume Il.
is an Index of the whole revision. There
should be a separate Index to eachi
volume, or better still a duplicate Index
of the whole to each Volume, after the
manner of the Consolidated Statutes.

In our previous remarks on the suh-
ject of this revision, we omnitted to men-
tion the namne of Mr. C. R. W. Biggar
as having been one of the Commis-
sioners who prepared the Draft Revised
Statutes submitte1 to the House la,
Session.
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NEW TRIALS FOR IMPROPER
RECEPTION OR REJECTION
OF EVIDENCE.

It is necessary that evidence be perti-
nent to the issue or issues being tried;
and, where the tribunal for the trial
of the issue or issues is a jury, great
care is required as to the evidence which
ought to be submitted for their consi-
deration.

It is of course the duty of the presid-
ing judge in the first instance to decide
all questions as to the admissibility of
testimony. If he be wrong, either in the
reception or rejection of testimony, the
ordinary remedy is an application to
the Court in which the cause is pending
for a new trial.

But new trials are not ordered in
every case of testimony wrongfully re-
ceived or rejected. The practice on this
head is now well understood; and it
will be our object in what follows to
expound as concisely and clearly as pos-
sible the practice as we understand it.

The granting of a new trial is a matter
of discretion in the Court, a discretion
indeed not to be exercised capriciously ;
but, in the absence of legislation, according
to the rules and practiceof the Court, gath-
ered from decisions of the Courts. The
decisions deal with the improper recep-
tion of evidence and the improper rejec.
tion of evidence as grounds for new trials,
as governed in some degree by similar
principles.

In Horford v. Wilson, 1 Taunt. 12, 14,
Mansfield, C. J., said: " Neither will the
Court set aside a verdict on account of
the admission of evidence which ought
not to have been received, provided there
be sufficient without it to-authorize the
finding of the jury."

In Doe d. Teynham v. Tyler, 6 Bing.
561, 563, Tindal, C. J., said : " It has
been contended, that we are to analyse

the evidence by a difficult process and
to discriminate the precise effect pro-
duced on the mind of the jury on each
portion of the proof ; but we have a much
plainer course, and that is, to hear the
report of the trial and to sustain the
verdict, if we are satisfied that there is
enough to warrant the finding of the jury
independentlyofthe evidenceobjected to."

But in Baron de Rutzen v. Farr, 4 A.
& E. 53, the Court laid down the rule
that where improper evidence is received,
and a verdict given for the party adduc-
ing it, the Court will grant a new trial,
although there be other evidence to the
same point in favour of the same party,
unless they see clearly that the improper
evidence could not have weighed with
the jury or that the verdict if given the
other way would have been set aside as
against evidence.

In Wright v. Doe d. Tatham, 7 A. & E.
313, 330, Denman, C. J., referring to the
foregoing case said: "We need not repeat
our reasons for holding that,wherever evi-
dence formally objected to at Nisi Prius
is received by the j udge, and is afterwards
thought by the Court to be inadmissible,
the losing party has a right to a new
trial."

Hence where improper evidence has
been received, a new trial will be ordered
although the jury accompanied their ver
dict with a distinct and positive state-
ment that they have reached a conclusion
without reference to the obnoxious evi-
dence : Bailey v. Haines, 19 L. J. Q.
B. 73, 78.

The latest decision on the subject, not-
withstanding some differences of opinion
among the j udges, is in accordance with
the more recent exposition of the prac-
tice above mentioned, see Ilodson v.
The Midland Great Western Railway Co.,
L. R., Il Ir. C. L. R. 109.

Two exceptions appear to be establish-
ed. These are :
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I.Where the fact in dispute is proved In Hugheg v. Hugh.es, 15 M. & W. 701,otherwise than by the obnoxious cvi- 704, Alderson, B., said: i'Where evidencedeénce: Stindi v. Jioberts et al. 5 D. & L. has been improperly rejected or admit-460; 12 Jurist 518; 17 L. J. Q. B. 166). ted, the Court will flot grant a new trial,2. Where the evidence was improperly 'if with the evidence rejected a verdictreceived to explain a supposed latent given for the party offering it would beanmbiguity in a written document which clearly against the weight of evidence,1 orthe Court must itself construe without if withnii.th atI ; , .1 11,..
reference to the finding of the jury:

Juiv. Con ybeare, 13 C. B. N. S. 263.
The ground on which new trials are

olrdered on account of the rejection of
ev'idence relative to the issue is that the
eourt cannot weigh the degree of rele-ý,an cy, or say what effect any fact that
is relevant would have had on the minds
of 'the jury.

In Tyrwhett v. WJynne, 2 B. & Al.
554, 558, Abbott, C. J., said: "Now, even
SllPPosing that in strictness these (mine-
ral leases) were receivable in evidence,

tilthat alone will not be sufficient,
1 fr it must be further shewn and sub-
stantiated, that if they had been received,i
they would have led to a probable con-
clusion1 in favour of the defendant; but 1
4Mr clearly of opinion that they would
flot, and that the rejection was not of
ariy importance as to the result of the
Verdict. No new trial, therefore ough11t
tO be granted on this ground.

The rejection of evidence which, if
a(lruitted, would merely prove a fact suf-
ficientîy established by other evidence is

hground for a new trial: see Edwards
E..fvans, 3 East, 451 ; Alexander et ai. v.

La(rkr, 2 C. & J. 133; Afortimer v. Me-
caftan, 6 M. & W. 58, 75 ; Doe Wetsht
V. Lttngfield 16 M. & W. 496.

In C'rease v. Barreti, 1 C. M. & Il.
919, a well considered case, it was heldthat, where evidence lias been improDerly
rejected, the Court will grant a new-trial
""flegs, with the addition of the rejected
evidence, a verdict given for the party
ç>fteing it would be clearly against the
Weight of evidence.

w-I IR u uyl u ieM e
be enough to warrant the verdict."

Lt is by sec. 45 of 13 & 14 Vict. cap.
36, enacted as regards Scotland, 1'That
a bill of exceptions shall not be allowed
in any cause before the Court of Session
upon the ground of the undue admission
of evidence if, in the opinion of the Court,
the exclusion of such evidence could not
have led to a different verdict than that
actually pronounced, and it shall not be
imperative on the Court to, sustain a bill
of exceptions, on the ground of the undue
rejection of documentarv evidence, when
it shaîl appear from the documents them-
selves that they ouglit not to have affect-
ed the result at which the jury by their
verdict have arrived.

Lt is now provided by rule 3 of Order
39, made under the English Supreme
Court of Judicature Act, 1875, that, "A
new trial shaîl not be -ranted on the
ground of misdirection or of the impro-
per admission or rejectioîî of evidence,
unless, in the opinion of the Court to
which the application is made. some sb
stantial wrong or miscarriage has been
thereby occasioned in the trial of the, ac-
tion ; and if it appear to such Court that
such wrong or miscarri'ige affe~cts part
only of the matter in couitroversy, the
Court may give final judgment as to
part thereof and direct a new trial as to
the other part only."

This closely resembles s. 34 of our
Administration of Justice Act, 1874,'which enacts that "A new trial shail
not be granted on the ground of misdi-
rection or of the improper admission or
rejection of evidence unless, in the 0'pin-
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ion of the Court to which application the Statute of Frauds. Equity Judges
is made, or of any Court of Appeal, some have beeîi astute trom the tirst 80 tosubstanîtial w rong or iniscarriage hias deal with that famous Act as that itbeen thereby occasioned- ini the trial of should flot be acover for fraud. TheChi'ef
the action;- and if it appears to such Justice of England is credited wvit1i the
C'ourt that such wrong or miscarriage opinion that the Statute of' Frauds hiasaffects part only otf the matter ini con- had its day ; that it is no longer a useful
troversy, the Court may give final judg- enactmnent, that At lias now-a-days a
nient as to the part thereof and direct a great tendency to promote false swear-
iew trial as to the oLher part orily :" iing, and so to defeat the ends of justice.
Eev. Stat. cap. 50, sec. 289. Into this matter, we do flot propose toExamiples, under our Act, of refusai by enter, but it m4y be well to indicate that
hie Court to order new trials notwitb- the force of the Statute hias been evaded
tanding improper receptioti or rejection in equity from the outset, and that suc-
f evidence will be found in Smilt v. cessive judges have only developed the
frlurphy, 35 U. C. R.; 569, JlcDerrnott v. ancient doctrines ot' the Court to suit
'reson, 38 U. C. R., 1;- Davis v. The the exigencies of modern times. The
'anada Farnurs' Ims. C'o., 39 U. C. R. first instance in wbich any equitable
52. The most recent case touchinig exception to the Statute appears is a
n the subjeet is that of Reg. v. Wilkin- case in the time of' Lord Nottinîghamn
on, a note of which will he fou id post, (5 Vin. Abr. 523, 524). There was a
jfra, page 81. verbal contract for the conveyance of

_______________land and for a defeasance to be executed
by the grantee;, but hie, havinig obtained

SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE. the conveyance, refused to execute the
defeasance and relied on the Statute;
but lis plea was over-ruled and he wasThe remedial jurisdiction of the Court decreed to execute according to his

Chancery in the specific enforcement agreement. So in Walker v. Walker, 2
coutracts is of such importance that Atk. 99, Lord Hlardwicke said: IlSup-

e are surprised no recent treatise bias pose a person who advances money~en written uipon the subject. N early should, atter hie bias receîved the absolute~enty years have elapsed since the pre- conveyance, refuse to execute the de-
nt Mr. Justice Fry modestly gave to feasance, would flot the Court relieve
e professional world bis valuable work againist such fraud V' ln accord with
i Specific Performance " which practi- these early cases, compare Lincoi v.

lly superseded ail earlier books on that Wri ght, 4 De G. & J. 16, whiere it is laid
anch of law. Since then the statutory down that the Statute formed no defence
*wers of the Court as to awarding to the performance souglit, because in-
mages and compensation and in many sisting on a conveyance as absolute when
ber respects have been largely extended, it was ag,,reed it shçpu]d be defeasible was
t authorship has not kept pace with a fraud and' should not be allowed to
e progress of the law ini Parliarnent and cover fraud. The saine matter is put
Court. in a different way in Jervis v. ],îerridqe,
In no other 1'égion of jurisprudence do L. R. 8 Ch. 357, where Lord Seiborne
find so miany instances of that judge- says: "The conveyance executed was only

Lde law which has gone far to nullify a piece of machinerv oa~iaA 1
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diary to and for the purposes of the fide," and see the saine case more fully in
'Verbal and only real agreement, under Barnard, 384.
eircumnstances which would make the use Likewise as to the effect of part per-
of it for any purpose, inconsistent with formance in excepting a case from the
that agreement dishonest and fraudu- Statute of Frauds. It bas been fully de-

elt Again in D9avis v. O11y, 35 Beav. termined, after some fluctuation of opi-208, a conveyance of land was made on nion,that the mere goinginto possessionis
the paroi agreement that the defendant suifficient to let in evidence of the whole
Sholuld reconvey if the plaintiff was not contract though none of it be in writing:
COnvicted of bigamy. The defendant and this doctrine is applicable as well
denied the agreement and set up the to corporations as to individuals, and
8tatute of Frauds, inasmucli as the whether it be that the vendor or the
&lIleged trust was not in writing; but the purchaser brings suit, and consequently
Xaster of the Rolls held that 'this was a whether it be that the purchaser relies
case of fraud on the part of the defend- on possession as being taken by him, or
'ant and 'therefore, the Statute did not the vendor relies on possession as being
'Pply. In McCormick v. Grogan, L. R. delivered by him, in pursuance of the
4 Eg Ir. App. 82, Lord Westbury contract. To this effect is the expressionsets In a different light the principle of opinion of the L1ords Juistices ini Wilson,Which influences the Court in such cases v. JVest ifarifepIool Raiway Companýy, 2
Ii the following words: IlThe jurisdic- De G. J. & S. 475, where during argu-
t'ofl which is invoked is founded alto- ment they intimate their view that a
gether on personal fraud. It is a juris- purchaser being let into possession was
diction by which a Court of Equity, sufficient part performance, whether the
PI!oceeding on tbe ground of fraud, con- contract was sought to be enforced by or
verts the î)arty ivho bas committed it against him (p. 485). And at p 492,
iflto a trustee for the party who is injured Turner, L. J., enforces the same doctrine
bY that frauid. The Court of Equ-ity bas as to corporations being bound to the
frm a very earîy periol decided that same extent as individuals. iReference
evlen an, Act of Parliament should not be may also be made to Pain v. Combs, i
Us1ed as an ilistrument of fraud - and if, De G. & J. 46, on the same point. The

1 the machinery of perpetrating a frand, moment suchi taking of possession is
aiAct of Parliament intervenes, the shewn, the length of the continuance of

Co0urt of Equity, it is true, does flot set that possession is not of much conse-
asi1de the Act of Parliament, but it fastens quience. Jndeed one Judge has stated
011 the individual who gets a title under bis opinion to be that such possession,
thatActand imposes upon him apersonal " if it be for an hour only " is enougli to
Obligation, because he applies the Act as take thle case out of the Statute :Ungley
an instrument for accomplisbing a fraud." v. Ungley, L. R. 4 Ch. Div. 73.
't 'will be observed that this is merely In cases sucli as these the Statute of
ahrarplification of Lord Hardwicke's Ian- Frau(ls is in truth practically repealed
gnage in Llyd v. Spilleti, 2 Atk.' 150, by the Court of Ch4ncery, undier the

W rehe speaks of one class of resulting euphernism of excepting the case from its
which are excluded from the provisions. But such judge-made law

Operation of the Statute as those which lia become part and parcel of our legal
11fls8 "in cases of fraud and ivhere the system, even thougli it be in the shape
ttln1sactions have, been carried on mala of an excrescence. Nothing short of
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direct legisiation can at this day avail to
work any modification in thtese doctrines
of equity.

LAW/ SOCIETY.

MICHAELMAS TERM, 1877.
The following is the resumé of the

proceedings of the Benchers for this Termi,
published by authority :

The several gentlemen whose names
are published in the usual lists werc called
to the Bar, received certificates of Fit-
ness, and were admitted as students of
the Laws.

Monday, November. 19.
The report of the examiners on the

Intermediate examinations was receiv-
cd, read and approved, and ordercd to be
adopted.

The report of the committce on Legal
Education on the primary examinations
was also rccived and read.

The Report of the same committec 0on
the petition of R. W. Jameson, Who had
been called to the bar, praying that his
second intermediate examination as an
articled clerk may be dispensed with,
ivas laid before convocation and rcad and
ordercd to be considered to-morrow.

'fli petition of Neil Ray, stating that
owing to change made in the running of
railway trains, he was unable to be pre-
sent on the 1 6th inst. for bis examination
for cail and asking that hie be adrnitted
to a special examination was read.

Ordered that bis request be not grant-
ed.

The pctition of John Hodgins, asking
lm that lie may be allowed to present him-

self for cxamination as attorncy next
Hilary Termi instead of Easter wau read,
and the application refused.

The petitions of varions barristers and

students-at-law, asking, that the library
be opcned from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m., was
re4d and ordered to be referrcd to the
Library Committee for Report.

Tuesday, November 20.

Mr. C. S. Wallis, whose examination
for caîl to thc bar was 1)assed in Trinity
Tcrni last, was ordcred to bc called to
the bar, and on prcscnting himsclf was
callcd accordingly.

Moved that the sum of onc hundrcd
dollars hce paid to Messrs. Evans & Rings-
ford. for their services as examillcrs at the
Primary Examinations titis Term.

Moved and rcsolved, thiat Mi the opin-
ion of convocation the amounts charged
for copies o>f short-hand wvritcrs' notes
are unreasonable andl a heavy tax uponi
suitors, andl it is therefore suggcstetl that
ini ail cases whcrc a single copy only of
the short-hand notes is required, it shall

ibe furnishcd at the rate of 5c. per folio,
and that in cases whci'e more copies than
one are ordcrcd by the same party and
at the saine time, they shall be charged
at the rate of 2j cenits per folio for each
copy, and the Benchers respectfully sub-
mit this suggestion to the Governrnent
for consideration.

Moved and resolved, That it is desir-
able thiat the short-harid writers should
report the objctions taken and points
raised by counisel on citiier side, the
rulings of the judges thereon as they
occur during' the trial, and also the Judgc's
charge, and that the attention of thc pro-
per auithoritv be respectfully requested
to the subject of this resolution.

The Fitiancial Staterntint or Balance
Sheet for the tlhirdl quarter of the present
year was laid before convocation.

Saturday, November 24.

The report of the Committee on liegal
Education, on the petition of G. 11.
Smith, was laid before convocation and
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adopted. Ordered, that his name be en- and the Court of Appeal, shew how hetered on the books of the Society as a served his Sovereign in great capacities
student-at-law. with ability and integrity, and in a way

The report of Committee on the Law redounding to his own honour and the
School was laid before convocation and benefit of the community, and will cause
read. his loss to be widely mourned, and not

Ordered, That the said report on the least by the members of the profession
-aw School be considered aý the meet- with whom he was so long and so intim-
Iflg of Convocation on the last Friday of ately associated. He was gifted by na-Tern, and that there be a call of the ture with more than ordinary capacity.
Bench for that day. As an advocate be won his way to pro-

The Committee on Reporting present- fessional distinction by the force of his
ed returns of the Reporters shewing the reas'oning, the clearness and terseness of
lutber of unreported cases in the Court his argument, and the integrity of the
of Appeal, Queen's Bench, and Chancery, true lawyer. In his statement of legal
and of Practice cases, up to the first day propositions he aimed to be true to the
of Terni, as follows : Appeal cases, 18; letter and spirit of the law. His learn-
Practice cases, 23 ; Queen's Bench cases, ing in Common Law science was unsur-
50; Common Pleas cases, 3 ; Chancery passed and few better understood thecases, 18 ; total, 112. doctrines and principles of the system

The Chairman reported several resolu- of Anglo-Canadian Jurisprudence estab-
tiOls adopted at a meeting of the Bar lished in this country. Bv a happy
hld on the occasion of the death of the union of dignity and courtesy he inspired

t 0 llonourable William Henry Draper, amongst those who practised before himQB. Chief Justice of the Court of Ap- that spirit of mutual regard and cordialPeal. co-operation which has enhanced the
Ordered, That the said resolutions be dignity of the judicial office and the re-

entered on the minutes of the proceed- spect for and confidence in the ability1 gs of the Benchers as follows: and integrity of the Judiciary which is
" Moved and seconded, That the mem- now, and has been for many years, so dis-bers of the Law Society desire to record tinguishing a characteristie in the public

their feeling of profound regret at the administration of justice in this Pro-
eath of the Honourable William Henry vince."
raper, C.B., Chief Justice of the Court Moved and seconded : That the Trea-

Of Appeal of Ontario, the last surviving surer of the Law Society be requested to
nernber of the former Court of Queen's transmit a copy of the resolutions just

,Bench for Upper Canada. The members adopted to Mrs. Draper.-Carried.
tf the Bar in thus paying their humble Moved and seconded : That the Trea-
t]'ibute of respect to his memory are surer do lay the resolptions just adopted
but giving feeble expression to the sen- before Convocation, and, on behalf of
titrents of the whole profession. His the meeting, request their insertion in
rnreat Public services extending over the minutes of the proceedings of the
ille than forty years, as Solicitor-Gen- Benchers of the Law Society.--Carried.eral CAttorney-General, Puisne Judge of A letter from the Reporter in Chan-
the Court of Queen's Bench, and Chief cery was laid before Convocation.
'Jstic successively, of the Court of Com- Ordered, That, under the exceptional
iion ]Pleas, the Court of Queen's Bench, circumstances of the case, the request of
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the Reporter of the Court of Chauicer 3
be granted.

A letter from the Treasurer of the New4
York Bar Association was read.

Ordered, That the Secretary acknow.
ledge the letter and transmit a copy ol
the miles of Convocation and of the On-
tario Law List.

Mr. Meredith gives notice of motion
to establish branch libraries in the vani-
ous county towns, to be moved on the
last Friday in Terni.

Fridax-, December 7.
The Report of the Examiners of the

Exaînination for Scholarships during, the
present Termi was read, and ordered that
the Scliolarship for the fourth year be
given to Mr. T. Ridout ; the scholarslîip
for the third year to Mr'. H. P. Shep-
pard; for the second year to Mr. Nes-
bitt ; and that for the first year to Mn.
Drayton.

A letter fnomn Mr. E. J. Senkier, dated
6th December instant, resigning his posi-
tion of a Bencher, in consequence of hav-
iiig accepted a Judgeship of the County
Court, was laid before Convocation, and
read.

Ordered : That Mr. Senkler's resigna-
nation be accepted, and that his succes-
sor as a Benchen be appointed the first
Tuesday of Hilary Terin next.

The Report of the Committee on
Legal Education in regard t,) certain
books to be read by stu den ts for scholar-
ships, for examination as anticled clenks
and final exarnination as students, was
î>nesenited, read , md adopted, ivith
Umendments, and does not corne inito
force until the first examitiation after
Easter Teni, 1878.

O rdered, Tlîat, at the same time,
"'Best on Evidence>' be ýsubstituted for
"lTaylor on Eý.dence " on final exami-
nation foi Students-at-law.

The consideration of the Report ot the

Committee on the Law School was taken

* Moved: That the Law School be
abolisbed, and cease fromn and after the

*last day of Easter Terni next.
Moved, in amendinejît: That the fur-

*ttier consi(leratioti of the Report of the
Committe9ý on the Law School be post-
poned until the finst meeting of Convo-
cation iii Hilary Teni next, and that
it he referred to the said Counmittee, and
the Comnmittee, on Legal Education, in
the uneaiitime, to confer with the autho-
rities of the UJniversity of Toronto, with
a few to the affiliation of the Law School
with that University, and to considen
such amendments in the systemn of L4egal
Education as inay appear to be desirable,
the said Committee to rep)ort to Convo-
cation at the samne meeting,.-Lost.

Moved, in amendment : That for at
least a month before the commencement
of each of the courses of lectures, the lec-
turers be required to give notice in the
newspapers o f the books they intend to
lecture upon. during the èourse, and that,
as well students who have not attended
the lectures of the Law School as those
who have may be at liberty to compete at
any examination or exainationus for a re-
duction in the terni of service. -- Lost.

Moved, in amendment :lhat ail fur-
ther consideration of the subject of the
Law Sehool be postponied until the
second day of the niext Terï.-Lost.

Tlie original motion was tieu carried.

Wedniesday, Dccmiber 26.

The mnutes of last mneeting were read
and ordened to be signed by the Trea-
surer.

The Second Report of the Coinmittee
ou Discipline, ou the subject ot cliarges
made againIst a inemben of the Society,
was received, and ordened to be con-
sidered on the flrst day of Hilary Terin
next.
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The Report of the same Committee,
rec0ived on the 7th of December, on the
'llbject of charges against another mem-
ber of the Society, was considered, and
Ordered to be adopted.

The Report of the Committee on
Reporting was laid before Convocation,
read and ccnsidered, and ordered to be
8.dOPted.

Moved and seconded: That the Re-
Port of the Committee on Legal Educa.
tiOfl, on the petition of Mr. P. H1. Dray-
ton be adopted.

The Report of the Finance Committee
011 the sev eral petitions of James Elliott,
M-t A. Dixon, John C. Fraser, James
Glass, H. C. McKeown, C. P. Simpson,
anld Thomas Matnaughton, was received,
lead, and adopted.

The Report of the Library Commit-
tee, recommending the refusai of the pe-
tition of various barristers and students
askýing that the library be opened from
7 ?,_M. tili 10 p. M. , was considered and
adoptedcl

Ordered, That the Secretary be in-
8t1'ucted to prepare fýirthwith an Index
Of the Minutes and Proceediîîgs of Con-
"ocation subsequent to Michael'mas Terni,
38 'Victoria, and that hereafter the
h1'llutes be indexed forthwith after the
end of each Terni, and that the Secretary
be authorized to employ suich assistance
a'g IXiay be required for that purpose.

CANADA REPORTS.

ONTARIO.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

hIteported for the Law.Tournal, by N. D. BECK, Student t
at-Law.] a

MCMASTER v. Kîiqo.
N~otice of itial-Demurer-Rehearitig
'theat a notice of trial, givein pending a re-heisring %'
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on the decision of a sinigle judge upon demurrer, is jr-
regular, and will ho set aside.

[January 9--Mr. DALTON.]

This action was brouglit to recover the price
of goods sold to defendant. The declaration
charged the defendant with fraud in obtaining
the goods, with the view of having him im-
prisoned under sec. 136 of the Insolvent Act
of 1875. The plaintiff obtained an order for
leave to join issue and to demur to one of de-
fendant's pleas ; the order did not direct the
issues in fact to be tried first. The demnurrer
was argued before a single judge, who held
the plea bad ; whereupon the defendant had
the demurrer re-heard before thq full Court in
terni. wlien judgment was reserved. While
the case was standing for judgment before tlie
full Court, the plaintiff gave notice of trial,
whereupon a summons was taken out on be-
haif of defendant to set aside the notice.

Akers moved the summons absolute. Reg.
Gen. Mich. Term, 29 Vict., directs that
"the issue or issues of Iaw shall be de-
terrnined before the trial of the issue or issues
of fact, unless otherwise expressly ordered by
the Court or Judge in the mile or order per-
mitting such issue or issues to be raised. " Un-
der this rule the issues in fact must be ftnally
determined. [Mr. DALTON.-If this be the
meaning of the rule, the defendant miglit pre-
vent the plaintiff fromn having the issues in fact
tried for an almost indefinite lengtli of time
by appealing again and again.] The case of
re-hearing fmom a single judge is different from
an omdinary appeal, and the Statute seemns to
look upon it in a different liglit, from the fact
that if the defendant appeals lie must give
security, which lie need not do upon a re-hear-
ing. The case of Goldie v. Date Patent Steel
('omp)any, 7 Prac. R. 1, is a direct decision in
defendant's favour. If the plaintiff be allowed
to go to trial, and if lie prove fraud as charged
.n the declaratio ), the Judge is bound, under
the Insolvent Act, to order the defendant to
be imprisoned, notwithstanding that he mnay
.iot be liable even for the debt.

W. MerDonald sliewed cause. The de-
-nurmer has been determined within the mean-
ng of the mule mentioned ; if not, the resuit
viii be, th at the defendant may kecp the plain.
iff from having the issues in fact tried for
n indetinite time. The case of Goldie v.
9ate, is not applicable to the present case.
'here is a case of Cald1well v. Mlacfarksne,
vhich appears in the Legal Nzews, vol. 1, page 4
Quebec), which shows that it is discretionary
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with the Judge to order the defendant to be
imprisoned on proof of fraud, and no judge
would do so in sut-h a case as the present.

Mr. DALTON thouglit the issues in law had
flot been determined within the meaning of
the Rule xnentioned in the argument, and
therefore set aside the notice of trial, but, as
the point was new, without costs.

Order accordingly.

NOTES 0F CASES.

IN THE ONTARIO (70U1ýTS, PUBLIIED
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ROBINSON V. FEE.
TreOPass3rrrovter-Right to Crop8-Licen see.
W. R., father of plaintiff, having made de-

fauît in a mortgage on some ]and, the land was
sold under decree of the Court of Chancery to the
plaintif,. He failed to carry ont the purchase,
and the land was sold and conveyed to C. S.,
plainf iff contending that C. S. was bis trustee
in the purchase. Plaintifl' suibsequiently exe-
cuted a release to C. S., Who sold to defend-
ant, Who, as plaintiff contended, hadl notice of
plaintiff's dlaim. Some bargaining took place
between plaintiff and defendant as to the pur-
chase of the land from the latter, but it was
flot carried out. The plaintiff lived on the
land with his father, and while this bargaining
was going on harveEted bis crops andl placed
them in the barn, and shortly after a conver-
sation with the defendant regar(ling the pur-
dbase he was turned out of possession and bis
crops seized by the sheriff under a writ of
assistance îssued in the Chancery suit to which
he was no party. In an action of trespass q. c.
f. and trover : held, under the facts more fully

* set out in the case, tbat plaintiff had a mere
license to live on the land and'bad acquired no
interest in the&4and or crops, and that the
action would not be sustained.

Quoere, had he a claini for work, services

O F CASES. [.B

and outlay on the land while the license
lasted.

J. I. Kerr, for plaintiff.
A rmour, Q. C., for dlefendant.

CHURCHER v. BATES.

Tax 8(1e- Wrong lot sold-Improrements.
Where land was assessed by the wrong

number of the lot, and the sheriff, at a tax sale
pointed out the identical piece of land on
which the taxes were properly payable and
which was in fact the land assessed though
called by the wrong number, and sold that
land by the wrdng number: Held that the
purchaser was entitled, on ejectmnent by the
owner, to protection under 33 Vict., cap. 2.3,
sec. 9, and to be repaid bis purchase money
and interest and subsequent taxes and im-
provements.

.Meredith, Q. C., for plaintiff.
19la8s, Q C., for defendant.

MCMASTER v. KING.
Dernurrer-Insh.ent Act 1875, sec. 63.

D edlaration on several promissory notes
alleging that the debt was one for the enforc-
ing of whieh defendant might be imprisoned,
andl setting out that the notes were given for
goods bought when defendant knew himself to
be insolvent and that the goods were obtained
by false pretences, &c.

Plea tbat defendant bad been discharged by
a duly executed and confirxned deed of compo-
sition and dieharge, and that defendants had
had notice of aIl proceedings-hal proved
tbeir dlaim as an ordinary one-had accepted
composition notes, one of which had been
paid.

Replication tbat the plaintiffs did not assent
to the discliarge.

liejoinder setting out the proceedings in in-
solvency and plaintiff~s conduct.

JIeld, on rehearing, by Harrison, C. J., and
Armour. J., reversing the decision of Wilson,
J., sitting iii vacation, tbat the plaintiffs by
their conduct as to tbe composition deed aud
accepting notes and payment under it, and by
their silence respecting the nature of their
debt were precluded now from sayîng that
their debt was other than an ordinary debt
which would have been discharged under the
Act.

W. Macdonald, for plaintiff.
George Kerr, Jr., for defendant.
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REGINA V. WILKINSON.
Crimnna info;-îîtatio?z New trial-Rcjection of

evidence.
This case is fully reported ini 40 U. C. R. 1,

Whlere a criminal information was granted as
tOtWO allaged libals in a newspaper published
bY tha defèndant on tha l2th and I9th of
'NÇvend>er, 1876, and referred to in one of the
5th N"ovembar. At the trial it 'vas attemptad
t' Put in evidauce the libel of tha 5th
NI\oVe1-ber and a latter called in the report
"The big push lettar. " The judge at tha
trial rafusad both applications. Hie did not
' 0lider that they 'vere pressed upon him.
e1 Ild per Harrison, C. J., that the rejection
was right, but by Wilson, J. ta they were
adlnissible as part of the plaintiff's case, and
that this was groud for a naw trial if tha ap-
Plications had bean pressed which it was said
they had flot been.

The learned judge told the jury that there
'vsno evidenca to support pleas of justifica-

tion. Harrison, C. J., agreed and held that
there was no misdirection. Per Wilson, J.,
that there was evidenca of justification to go
tOl the jury, ani that there should be a new
trial on this ground. The Court being aquaily
divided, on the statement of the defendant's
cOunisel that he desired to appeai, Wilson, J.,
Withdrew lis judgment pro forma, and the
r"le 'vas (iischargad.

(Armour, J., was concerned lu the case at
the Bar anI took no part in the judgment.)

Bet/iune, Q. C'., and Delam,)re for the Crown.
Robin.yon, Q. C., and -ilfcCarthy, Q. C. , and

O'B3rien for tha dafendants.

F ,XV. ROCHESTER-MERSEA v. ROCIESTER

-GOSFIELD v. RocHESTER.

M1uni,<pai Art-Drainage By-law-Arbitration
under.

The Township of Rochester proposing to
'flake a drain which wouid benefit other
nunnlicipalities than itseif, made an assessmant
U1pon sucli municipalities under sec. 447, et seq.
'of the Municipal Act. 0f sucb municipalities,
the County of Essex and the Townships of
M4ersea and Gosfield, being dissatisfied, gave
notice of appeal and under the provisions of
61ec. 489, et 8eq., of the Municipal Act.
Separate arbitrations were heid and awards
n'ade. Rules were granted to set aside the
&Wýards- Hed, that aCounty is amunicipality
'ithinl the meaning of the Act, and liable to

[VOL. XIV., N. S.-SI
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be assessed for such drains ;but hel<l, also,
that where more than two municipalities are
interested in the works, the arbitration be.
tween them should be one joint arbitration,
undar sec. 281, and not separate arbitrations
between the assassing munncipality and eachi
of the appcaiing municipalitias, and on this
ground the awards 'vere set aside ; but, as the
point wvas a naw one, wîthont costs. Remarks
as to the proper mode of procaeding under the
Act.

Feýrgiuoïï, Q. C., and Grirkmore, for County
of Essex.

Bitlae .C., and I. .J. Scott, for Township
of Roche ster, in first case.

Robinsqon, Q. C.. for Township of Mersea.
Bet/one, Q. C., and Wf. Donglas, for Town-

slip of Rochester, in second case.
Beth une, Q. C., and S. Wldtte, for Township

of (4ostield.
IF. Doug,(las and H. J. Scott, for Township

of Rochester, in third case.

REGINýA v. AMOR.

Criniin ai Laî w Unorgan ized Disgrict8-Comii-
sion, to District Jiudgc-Povers of Domninion and
Province of Ontar~io, as to

Whare, on bahaîf of two prisoners convicted
of manslaughter and murder, it was objected
that Walter McCrae, Judge of the Provisionai
Judiciai District, before whom thay had been
tried, had no jurisdiction to try tham undar
the commissions purporting to authorize him
to do so, because, 1, naither the authorities of
the Dominion nor of the Province of Ontario
could authorize him to act as Judge of Oyer
and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, un-
der C. S. U.C. ch. 11, as ha was not one of the
classes of persons named in sac. 2 of that Act,
Dot baing a County Court Judge, notwithstand-
ing the powers conferred by C. S. U. C. ch. 128,
sec. 194 ';and, 2, because the authorities of the
Dominion couid not constittite a court excapt
by Act of Parliament, and thera was none ;
and the- authorities of Ontario could not ap-
point a judge ; and that, therafore, the two
commissions issued respectiveiy by the Do-
minion and Ontario, under which the prisoners
'vere tried, were void. The Court, on a case
reserved, overruled ail the objections, and gave
judgment for the Crown.

H-ardy, Q.C., for the Crown.
M. C. Camieron., Q. C., for the prisonerl.

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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Wilson, J.] tJanuary 29.
GRAHAM V. MCKERNAN.

Demurrer-ilsoz.en t Aet of 1875- - Cmnposiigùû
and diseharge- Coifrînation.

Demurrer : Declaration ; common counts.
Plea : That plaintiff, before action, assigned to

ail officiai assignee under the Act of 1875, and
said alleged debts and causes of action are
vested in the assignee,

Replication 2 :That before action the officiai
assignee, in conformity wvith a (leed of compo-
sition and discliarge duly executtd, &c., by
deed, duly transferred to the plaintiff ail the
estate vested in the assignee, by reason wlicre-
of the causes of action were duly vestcd in
plaintiff.

Replication 3 : That the causes of action
were for sums of inoney payable by defendant
to plaintiff for goods bargaine(l and sold, &c.,
subsequent to the making of the assigniment,
and the assignee had not interfered in this ac-tion or required tise defendant to pay him
the moneys (lue in respect of said cause of
action.

Rejoinder 3 to 2nd replication: That the
discharge by the deed of composition was not
btfore action confirmed by the Court or a Jdge.

Held, second replîcation bad because it did
not show the (liscliarge was made effectuai by
confirmation.

Quoere, was it not also bad because it did not
shew that the creditors who executed the com-
position and discharge bad proved.

h'eld, 3rd replication good.
Held, 3rd rejoinder also good.
H. H. Strathy for plaintiff.
ifcCarety, Q. C., contra.

Gwynne, J1.] [Jaauary 20.
RoRBOTTOM V. THE COUNTIES 0F NORTHIUM-

BERLÂND AND DIJRRAM.

A W JOURNAL.%
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CHLJRCII V. FENTON.

to the Crown-Liability to ta- eationIrt
"TepernceAct186 "- SSs.smen Bos. landB to be attached to warrant-22 t et., cap.!feld, that in voting on a by-law under the 86, sec. 128."Temperance Act of 1864," thse assessment lu 1854, certain Indian lands were surren-roils should be used, and not the voters' lists. dcred by tise Indians to thse Crown. In Sep-Where, therefore, thse assessment rolis had tomber, 1857, thse land in question, beingheen used and a by-law passed, 'a rule to quasis a portion of such lands, was sold by the Crownthe by-law was d1scharged with costs. to a purchaser, the flrst instalment of thse pur-IL Cameron, Q. C., for the applicant. chase money was paid on thse 15th FebruarY,Betltune, Q. C., 'and Osier for thse counties. 1858, and thse lust instalment on the 29th Jnly,

~wynne, .j [February 5.

REGINA v. MRS. PHILIP WILLIAMS.

Sale of Liquor-Occupant -Married Woman.
The defendant, a married womnan, was con-

victed of sellinL" liquor without a license, ini
premises of which it wvas admitted lier husband
was the occupant. It appeared that the hus-
band was in gaol for a similar offence. Held,
that the «defendant was properly convicted,
thougli, if lier husband had been at home, she
could liot-her act then being that of her hue-
band, who then miglit be convicted for lier
act.P

Blaccsîock for defendaut.
Fenton for the Crown.

Gwynne, J.] [February 8.
REGINA V. GLOTJcFSTER AND OTTA~WA ROAI)

(20.
Join t Stock R~oad Co. -A loqwinf road to be out of

repair-Inditment.
A Road Company, incorporated under bte

Joint Stock Road Companies' Acts, allowed
their road to get and be out of repair. Held,
that au indictmnent would lie, notwithstanding
tihe special remedy given by thse Incorporating
Act, 16 Vict., cap. 190, secs. 34, 35, and
amending Acts, viz., as suspending thse right
to take toits.

Beatty, Q. C., for the demurrer.
M.C aineron, Q. C. contra.

COMMON PLEAS.

IN BANCO-HILARY TERM.

FEBRUTAPLY 1.
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1867, wben the lot was paid for in * full; and
011 the l4tli June, 1869, the patent issued. In
1870, the land was sold for ita taxes, assessed
an1d lupaid for the years since 1864.

lIeld, that sucb lands were liable to taxation,
and therefore properly assessed and saleable
for arrears of taxes , and that sec. 9, clause
24, of the British North America Act in no
Way prohibited such assessment and sale

BY the 128tli section of -the Assessment Act,
32 Vict., cli. 36, the treasurer is required to
transmiit a Iist in duplicate of the lands to be
sOld for taxes to the warden, wlio is required
tO authenticate each of such lists by affixing
thereto the corporate seal, and bis signature;
and one of such lists was to be deposited with
the clerk of the County Court, and the other was
to be returned to the treasurer with a warrant
thereto annexed, under the hand of the
WVarden and seal of the County, commanding
hium to levy, &c.

Jfel,that the section was mercly directory,
and was sufficiently complied with by the list
Of lands being embod ied in the warrant, instead
Of being annexed thereto.

X. C/.Cameron, Q. C'., for plaintiff.
Reeve, for defendant.

LAWRENCE V. KETCHUM.
leilI-Descriptin of properties-Parol evidence.

lu1 1845, Jesse Ketchum, wlio then residedi
in Toronito, went to reside at Buffalo. visiting
Toronto once or twice every year. In 1862,
he purchased lots 1 and 2, in the Township of
-Mono, in the County of Sinmcoe. In 1863,
Orangeville was incorporated as a village and

411exe totheCounty of Wellington, lot No.1 beiîng detached from Mono, and comprised
Wirthin1 the boundaries of and made to belong

tO the Village of Orangeville. On Niarch 27th,
1866, Jesse Ketchum made bis wilI, wberein,
ainongst other devises, lie made a devise of

'%l ny real estate in the Township of Mono,
'Il tlie County of Sinîcoe, " &c. Ejectrulent was

brultaainst defendant, claiming Lot No.
IlUider the deNise, and for defendant it was

Contenlded that the words as and wben used by
t6î'tator and understood by h im covered al
the lands formerly iii Mono, and that the fact
Of Lot No. 1 beîng taken therefrom, and put
ir'to anotber municipaîity and County was
rlOt present to bis mmnd, but that lie described
tle lands by the local naine they once bore,

O.d s lie always understood them to bear.
1'11d, that Lot No. 2, iwhich exactly fulfilled

the description of the devise alone passes under
tlie*devise, and that paroi evidence was inad.
mnissible to shew that the testator intended to
include Lot No. 1.

Richards, Q. C., and Bethune, Q.C., for the
plaintiff

M. C. ('arneon, Q. C., and Robinson, Q. C.,
for defendant.

MENIAKIN V. S~AMSON ET AL.

Hua8àand and ivife Goods stipplied, to wife-
,Separate trading- Lia bility for husband's debts.
The p]aintiff's husband had been engaged

in business, and had hecome insolvent and
failed to obtain bis discharge. Certain per-
sons who had been lier busband's creditors,
during bis inability to carry on business on
bis own bebaîf, furnisbed the wife, wbo was
not possessed of separate etate, witli goods to
enable lier to carry on a separate business,
taking lier notes in payment. The business
name use(i was that of tlie wife, but tlie busi-
ness was carried on by the liusband, acting
under a power of attorney from tlie wife,
whicli enabled bim to buy and seli, and to
enter into all contracts, and give ahl kinds of
notes, &c., in the wife's naine, at a salary of
$10 00 per week, wbicli was used for the sup-
port of the husband, wifc and chiidren, wlio
were all living togetber, and away from the
place of business, which tlie wife seldom visited
and neyer for business purposes. The goods
having been seized under an execution, issued
by one of tlie liusband's creditors, the wife
claimed tliem, and an interpleader was directed
to be tried.

JJel, Gaît, J., dissenting, that the wife
was not entitled to tlie goods ; tbat there WaS
no separate trading of the wife, but that the
whole tliing was a device to enable the bus.
band to'carry on business iii bis wife's *namne,
anI s0 defeat bis creditors.

M. C. Cameron, Q. C2., for the plaintiff.
D. B. Thoînp.qon, for the defendanit.

VACATION COURT.

Gwynne, J. ] [February 1l.
BOYC'E ET AL. v. O'LOANE.

Action on jud,',nent-Statèite of Lrimilations-38
Vie. cap. 16, sec. 11, 0.

To an action on a judgment, tbe defendant
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pleaded that the allcged cause of action dîd
flot accrue within ten years before this suit.

Hleid, by Gwyniie, J., a good defence, under
the Act 38 Vict., ch. 16, sec. Il, 0.

J. E. Rose, for the plaintiff.
Osier, for the defendant.

CHA XCER Y.

Spragge. .][.January 16.
WORSWICK v. TUEF CANAýDAi FIRE AND

MARINE INSURANCE CO.
Fire insi ran ce- -Con dition - Warran tg.

l'he plaintiff wlio resided at a distance anI
held a mecliauic's lien ou a mill, applied to
the agent of the defendants to cffect an insur-
ance thercon to the amount of $3,000. One of
the questions put to tlie applicant was if a
watchman was kept on the premises during
the night ? His answer thereto ivas, " Thc
building is neyer left alone, there bcing always
a watcliman lef t in the building when not ruin-
ning. " In the policy issued thereon special
reference was made to the application of the
assured as " which. is lis warranty and part
hereof." When thc application was mnade
there was a watchman kept on the preniises
and continued to lie so kept until a month
after the issue of the poIicy when, without the
knowledge of the plaintiff, sudh watdh was
discontinued ; and in about five weeks there-
aftcr tlie premises were destroyed by fire.
Held, that the answer of the plaintiff did not
amount to a warranty but only a representation
whidh lie could not lie leld boun(1 to make
good ; the terms of the policy being tliat the
parties hl agreed tliat alterations to avoid
the policy inust lic within tlie control or with
the knowledge of tlie assurcd, of whicl con-
trol or knowledge in this case there was not
any evidence.

Proudfoot, V. C. ] EJanuary 16.
LAIDL&W V. JACKE.

Witt, construction of-Dowcr-Eection by widuw.
He1d, that a bequest by a testator to lis

widow of the annual income from the real
and personal estate during lier widowlood
and until thc eldest son attained lis ma-
jority for the support of lersclf and the
maintenance, education and support of ahl

0F CASES. [Cha.

the chiîdren during their minority ; and
after the eldest attained 21, and as each
reached that age the income to be paid to
them proportionally after making ample pro-
vision for the support of the widow during lier
widowhood, did flot indicate an intention on
the part of the testator to give lier this iii lieu
of dower.

Aithougli a widow is bound to bring lier ac-
tion for dower withini 20 years from the (Ieath
of hier hushand, the statute limiting that tirne
does not apply where the widow is broiglit
unwillingly before the Court and she only
seeks to reduce the amount of rents cliarged
against lier by setting off what she is entitled
to as dowvress.

The testator gave lis sous the option of
purchasing the shares of his daughters in the
real estate after marriage or (bath of the widow
for the suns of £500 ecd.

11cM that the fact of the sons having, dur-
ing the life time of the widow, joined in leases
naming ail the children, sons as well as
paughters, as lessors-some of the sons being
then infants-was not such an act as deprived
the sons of afterwards exercising the right or
option of purchasing the interests of the
dangliters.

REEX Y. FRASER.
Witi, construction of--Heirs «t iaw and next of

kin.
A testator by the residuary clause in his

will gave and bequeathcd " ah the remainder
of my real and personal estate whatsoever of
which I may die possessed or be in any way
cntitled to, to my dear wife Ann, and Qfl lier
decease the same to go [to] my heirs and next
of km. "

Held, that the son of a deceased daughter,
who had predeceased the testator was entitled
to a share in sudh residue (personal as well as
real), and that, notwithstandîng the fact that
under the will sudh grandson wus entitled to a
legacy of $4,000.

DUNNETT v. FORNERI.
Jurisdict ion of Court-Communion-C>,t8.

An attendant at an Episcopal Church ffled
a bill against the incumbent thereof praying
amongst other things that the defendant might
be restrained from refusing to allow the plain-
tiff to partake of the Lord's Supper and froin
suspending or excommunicating the plaintiff
as a member of that congregation or church*
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Held that, aithougli the facts were as aileged
bY the bill-though denied by the answer-
thi8 Court lias not any jurisdiction to enforce
the c1

9.in of the plaintiff but the Court being of
opinion that ail tlie grounds of defence, otlier
than1 that of want of jurisdiction, had signally
failed in dismissing the bill, refused the de-
fendant his costs.

ALLEN v. THE EDINBrJRGH LTFE,
ASSURANCE Co.

Dower, sale of, under fi. fa.
Sinlce the passing of the Statute 40) Vict.,

eaP. 8, (0.) the riglit of a woman to dower, as
'%el durîng the life of lier husband as after hie
de-atl, is such an interest in lands as can be
801l1 under afi.fa. at law.

4Pragge, C. ] [January 18.
BRySON v. HUNTINGDON.

Mortgage-Lands in Ontario and Quebec-

P ru tice.
Where in a suit on a mortgage covering
lnsin the Province of Ontario, and also in

Qu1ebec, tlie defendant (tlie mortgagor) waived
hlis riglit to dlaim, a sale of tlie property
and elected to have a decree of foreclosure pro-
I10o11nced, tlie Court on furtlier directions or-
dered, in tlie event of defauit heing made in
PaYment, tliat the defendant sliould execute
tO tlie plaintiff sucli a conveyance as would
vest in liim ail tlie estate or interest of the de-
fendanît iii tlie lands in Quebec.

Proudfoot, V. C. ] [January 18.

Cov V. Cov.
~Utdeed-Z'rustee and cestui que trust- Dis-

cretion of Trustee.
Jolin Coy tlie Eider, by deed of 3Otli of

Jaluuary, 1862, conveyed tlie lande in question
in the cause tohie daugliter, S. C. : " In trust
f roni and after tlie deatli of the grantor until
the YOungest cliuld of Jolin Coy eliall arrive at
the age of 21 years, tlie proceeds arising from
tie use of tlie land ehlh be applied for tlie use
and benefit of the said John Coy and hie family,
'%0 far and in sucli a way as to the said Sarali

o0Y, hier loirs or executors, shail seeni riglit
and Proper ; and after the said youngest child
8hall80 arrive at the age of 21 years, it -shal
b 'e the duty of the said Sarah Coy, lier heirs or
execistor8 to either divide the land between
tie Maid John Coy and his cliildren or sell and

[VOL. XIV., N. S,-85
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dispose of tlie samne, and the proceeds of such
sale to apply for the benefit of tliem the said
Jolin Coy and bis children, in sucli wfty or
manner as to lier or tlim sliall seem riglit ani
proper. "

Held, tliat, under tie deed, S. C. was a
trustee to apply tlie proceeds of the land tilI
tlie youngest clild of John Coy, living at tie
deatli of the grantor, attaiined twenty-one, for
the use and benefit of Join Coy and lis family,
to tlie extent and in tlie manner S. C. miglit
deem riglit and proper, tlie amount and mode
of application being Ieft entirely in lier discre-
tion ; and after suci cliuld attained twenty-one
eitlier to divide tie land amongst Johns Coy
and lis fami]y, or to seil tlie saine and apply
the proceeds for tlie benefit of Jolin Coy and
lis children, in sncb manner as to hier
slionld seemi riglit and proper; but sle was
not at liberty to select one child and give the
wliole proceeds to sucli one ; the discretion
vested in tlie trustee being as to tlie amount
and mode of application-not as to the persons
to be benefited ; and tliis discretion withini
these limits the Court would not control.

Proudfoot, V.C.] LJanuary 23.
MCCORMACK YV. BL'LLIVANT.

M1echanic's Lien-Demurre,ý.

Uleld, tliat a sub-contractor, though entitled
to a lien upon property for tlie construction of
whicli lie bas furnislied material to an original
contractor or another qub-contractor, must,
under tlie provisions of tie Act of 1874, in or-
der to enforce sucli lien, instittute proceedings
for that purpose within tliirty days after the
material furnislied and tlie work completed
by himi; tlie lien in sucli case arising from.
tlie doing of the work, not fromn registration
as under tlie Act of 1873.

RE RoIIERTSo, -B-OBERTSoN v. ROBERTSON.

Dou'er, value of.

Hel, on appeal fromi tlie report of the
Master, that a woman is entitled to dower in
lande on whicli slie and lier deceased liusband
had joined in creating a mortgage to secure
a debt of the lusbaid ; and that in valuing
sudh dower tlie value of the whole estate is tlie
basis of computation-not tlie amount of sur-
plus after disdliarging tlie dlaim of tlie mort-
gagee.
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Spragge, C. ] [January 24. The testator devised a lot of land to hie

ROBSQON v. ARGUE. s0on John, hie heirs and assigns for ever.
Mo1rtgages-Lis penciens. ~ Held, notwithstanding the subsequent lunacy

L.created a second mortgage after a bill had of the testator, the devisee was not entitled tobeen filed to foreclose a prior incumbrance on the tst tt rirt h dcaeo
thé samne land.th eaor

Held tht th motgage i suc seond The testator devised to another son another
xnortgage took subject to the lis peiidens, even portion of his farni with a direction that therents thereof should be set apart froin the date
though service of the bill had then flot been of the witl until the son'attained 21 to enable

effcte ; nd bll ile byhi toredem hehim to erect suitable buildings thereon. Theprior incumbrancer. after a flnai foreclosure inCori det cryuthemnfsi-
suchsui, ws dsinisedwit cots.tention of the testator, clearly expressed in

hie will, directed an allowance to be made toCIeAIG V. MILNE. the son, out of the' surplus handed over by theSulret je. ftw Assignee iii Iesolvenc!I-Iijuneion- committee to the executors, of a sumn equal toPractire. the amount of sudh rents front the date of theThis Court will flot interfere by injunc. will until the son attained twenty-one ; andtion to restrain proceedings instituted against directed a reference, if necessary, to ascertainthe sureties of a defaulting assignee in in- the amount.solvency; notwithstanding severa] actions The testator gave legacies of $1, 000 each tomay have been bronght against them, and the two of his daughters, payable in seven yearsaggregate amount sought to be recovered from the date of the wil:greatly exceeds the amounts for which they IIeld, that they were flot entitled to interesthad become security. The proper mode of froas the expiration of sudh seven years, butproceeding in sudh circumstances is as pointed only interest as in an ordinary case.ont in Sinclair v. Baby, 2 Prac. R. 117. H1e also gave a legacy to another daughter
in these words, -"I give and bequeath to miySpragge, C.] [February 1. daughter E. Mi. the sumn of $1,200, such sum.

MILLER V. MIIýLER. to be invested by my executors seven yearsfrom, the date hereof until th e said E- M. at-Will, construction of -i terest oit leqacies-Liinacy tains the age of twenty-one years, which said
of t~taor.sumn of $1, 200 and the interest accrued thereonA testator by his will dated 3Oth June, 1863, shaîl I)e paid over for bier benefit when shegave one haif of bis farm to bis widow during attains the age of twenty-one years as afore-lier widowhood for the maintenance of berself said. "and children, " and with regard to the stock Held that shie was entitled to interest from)n the said lot at the time of the decease of the death of the testator only.ny said wife, with any other personal effects

re property in hier possession, she is herebympowered to make such distribution as to hier Spragge, C.] [February 5.hall seern best. " In July of the following LEEMING V. SMITH.'ear the testator became insane, a commjttee Picading I-Dernurre-Suî.-et-Partjs.f hie person and estate was appointed wbo, The bill alleged the purchase by the plaintiff ofnider an order in lunacy. leased the lands certain land which at the time was subject to and sold the farm stock and implements : mortgage flot then due, and which the vendorHel, that the order in lunacy and sale there- agreed to pay off ; and having conveyed the landrider opcrated as an ademiption of the legacy to to the plaintiff by a deed containing covenantsre wife, so far as the farming stock and im- for quiet enjoyment and freedomn fromn incum-emens Wre oncefle: bt tht uderthebrances, hie, wvith a surety; executed a bond to theemswere fdsrbtonegivef. byt tht wilIr shea plaintiff " conditioned to indemanify and save lierapwere tomksc distribution ofenb the l h a harmless from the said mortgage ;" that the mort-apoere toinae sch istibi' iionof hegage had since become due and payable, and the
rsonal effects bequeathed to hier as to bier plaintiff prayed that the defendants (the vendorould seemi best: 'fOt only as to the amounts and bis surety) might be ordered to pay it off.be distributed but also as to the objecte Of The bill, however, did flot contain any allegatione distribution. 

that the Idaintiff had been disturbed in hier pos-
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""essio, or hindered in the enjoyment of the prn-
1-nises, nieither did it allege any demand of pay-
nient by the mortgagees.

A~ demlurrer by the surety for want of equity
Was allowed with costs.

SMÎITH V. SMITH.

A4dminiistration -- iJui a'tn.
J.XV . was killed bi. a railway disaster iii the

State of Ohio, and the çlefendant, bis widow,
'hile residing- in the State of New York, took
01ut administration ta bis estate there, and iusti-
tuted Proceedings in the Courts of the State of

ewYork against the railway company, whic
wVas iflcorporated in bath those States, ta recover
damIages. This action xvas coml)romised by the
Colipa-tY l)aving ta the widow in New York

Part of that iiiýniey she broughit ta this
country, a portion of whicli, it was alleged, she
inivested in business, aniother portion being depo-
sited in a bank. Under these circumistances, J.
W-V. ~ having died childless, the father o>f the (le-
ce'ased claimed ta bu entitled ta one-haif of the

11ra received tronm the railway company, aud filed
Sbill seeking ta nestrain the withdrawal of the
iolney fromn the bank, and the further carrying
'of the business, whichi, bowever, the -%vidow

deniied_ was hers. The evidence of experts
lawYe.s practising in the 'States of Ohio and New
York respectively -as ta what was the proper
dis1tribuition of the fund was contradictury, as
" also the evidence as ta the ownenhip of the

bulSiess.

Un'der these circumstances, the Court refused
to restrainh the carrying on of the business, but
4hrected the defen(tants7to keep) an account of the
(lealin)gs thereof, and continued an interini in-
-julletion obtaitied ex parte, restraining the with-
''lval of the maney from the bank.

'liÇssV. Hounc.
,4rinliiist.al() itt Li.abilitq (if ceccultorisfor 11eq-

Qu'.,wlether the Act of Ontario (cap. 37 of
16 alters the law, as ta the liability of executors

for assets of an estate lost by their negligenc,
ý'11t the fact of merely allowing a debt ta remain
OtsItanding is not per ee negligence :Therefore
ýVhere in, ai, administration suit it ivas sîîewni thînt
stock in a gravel road company amnouuiting ta
826O) and promissory notes ta the amiount of $ 48
Ilad been left outstaiidiîîg and unrealized by the
eecultor, and there was no suggestion that there
"'a5 any dlang~er ta the fund cause(l tbereby, andthe imatter in respect of wliich the executor wvas
e4lled in question was :mall, except the claimn of
the Plaintiff as a creditor, iii respect ut wbich bue
had failed, the Court, on'f urther directions, re-

fiused relief to tbe plaintiff, and dismissed his biUl
with costs, but without prejudice ta lis right ta
institute another suit in the event of any future
maladministration of the estate.

ToWNSHIP 0F HA3MILTONX V. STEVENSON.

Foreclasitre -Intnbediate Sale-Icumbrancers.

T[his was a suit ta foreclose a miortgage. The
defendant by bis answer admitted facts which
entitled the plaintiff ta a decree, but asked a sale
instead of foreclosure, as prayed by the bill.

On the cause coming on by way of motion for
decree,

Boyd, Q. C., for the I)laintiffs, asked that a
decree for immediate sale of the martgage pre-
mises might bu made.

Mass, for the defondant consented. It wu5
stated by counsel that the solicitor for the
l)laintiffs had instructed him that there were sub-
seeluent incumbrances, and that Vice-Chancellor
Blake bad, under sixnilar circumstances, held that
thene could not bu a (lecree for immediate sale in
the absence af a consent tram the subsequent en-
cumbrancers, but that as t'o such case bad been
rel)(rted, the probability was that the decision
wvas only that in a suit to foreclose an immediate,
decree, for that relief, would not bu grat'ted in
the absence of sucb consent. Iu case of a sale the
subsequent encumbrancers have no rigbt ta ru-
(leem- auly ta bu paid out ot any surplus-andl
therefore are in no wise injured by an immediate
sale being granted.

Spragge, C. thought the decree might go as
asked.

Spragge, C.]
LiNO; v. SMITH.

[February 13.

Will, construction of- Beqiiest to a clas Inaccu-
rate description of leyatees.

A testator, after inaking sundry dispositions of
bis estate, devised a portion of At to executors ta
seli, and the proceeds, after payment of debts,
" ta (livide equally between mty said son C. W. S.
and my daughters by my first marriage." The
testator had been thrice married. 0f the first
inarrnage there was 11o issue, maie or feinale, Liv-
ingc at the date of the will several years after
the death of his first wife; by tbe second marriage
he had issue, one son, C. W. S. and four daugh-
ters, ail surviving; by bis third wife, who sur-
vived huai, hie had issue, one son, J. S. and four
>laughters.

Held, that the daughters by the second mar-
niage sufflciently answere(I the description in the
will, who, with their brother (C. W. S.), were
entitled per capîta ; not that C. W. S. was en-
titled ta one moiety, and the daughters, as a class'
ta the other moiety; that 50 far as the suit wa

5

Utarch, 1878.]

[Chan'.
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eàsary, -)y the ambiguity arisiî
ccurate description of the class ti
cied to beneiit,-tme costs of ail pa
borne Out by the estate; but th]

t bear the costs incurred by biîn i
lainm adver.sely to bis sisters.

iRe CHARTERIS. [February 1~

Lunacy.
Fonds were beqlueathed to trustees ; and onof the cestuis que trust, it was stated, bad heeo(loClared lunatic in Scotland, and a curator d

bonis of the estate of the lunatic wasz aPPOintedTbe lunatic was 'lot absolutelx. entitled to th<fond, and the truStees applied to the Court f0oliberty or instructions to remit the fund to th>
Curator.

Tbe Court under the circumstaiîces refused tcIna-ke sucb direction and directed a reference "1tothle Master to enquire and report (1) wbetber M.-A. C. in tbe petition mentioned bas l)een foundand adjudged a lunatic according to the law ofScotland; (2) wbetber A. S.,' in the petitionnamed, bas been appointed curator de bonis of theestate of tbe said AI. A. C., and if so, whetberhe bas given security for the proper application
of any mioneys of the said M. A. C., and thenature and anjount of such security."~

Proudfoot, V. C.] [Febroary 19.
DOUGLAS V. CHAMBERLAIN.

Mechani(.'s lien agfinst a imn-tyoge Pleadinqg.
The Revised Statutes of Ontario <cal>. 120,sec. 7) gives a contractor a lien for work doueand materials fornished upon land subject to aMortgage, in ioriority to the mortgagee, on theamount by whicb the selling value of the îoroperty

bas been increased by the work anidinaterials ofthe party furnisbing the sanie, but a bill filed forthe purpose of enforcing sucb a dlaim. most state(iistinctly the date,; of the encumbrances havino.
been created.

Proudfoot, V. C. in disposing of a bill filed forthis purpose, observed : "I1 tbink that in tbeabsence of an-y distinct allegation that the mort-gages were on the land before the commencing ofthe work or placing of the materiais, the plain-tifis are Imot entiteoi to the priority tbey dlaiiakainst the mortgagrees in virtue of this statute.
Tbe dates are not stated l>ositively. . .Upon the record as at preseut framed the plain-

Ob tiffs are not entitie(i to the Iomioity. sought, andthe mortgagees wouid seem to be unnecessary
parties. 'I'bie plaintiffs may, if tbey choose, takea decree affecting ibe equity of redemption onîy,
or they xnay axnend tbeir bill as they may be
advised."

[March, 1878.

rendered nec
Out of the ina,
testator inten
ties should bie
C. W. S. mnus
asserting bis e

Spragge, C.]

This Court will not, acting under the Revised
Statutes of Ontario, cap. 126, sec. .10, order a
conveyance free froml the dower of a wif e living
apart from bier husband, unless it is sbewil that
tbe party moving is unable to serve notice of tbu
intended application u-pon the wife, or that sbe

1 bas left hier husband and bias exprossed ber deter-
mination imever to returmi to reside witb biimu.

Th~is wai an application by MNr. A. G. McMýil-
Ian ('>Vbitloy), upon the petition of R. E. Camp>-
bell, setting forth that the wife of the petitioner
was, and had been for twvo years, living apart froni
him. uder socb circomnstances asý, iii the words of
the statote, disentitled bier to dower of certain
lands which lie hiaî contracted to sell and was
desiroos of Selliug-, and prayin- for an order to
"dispense wvith. the concurrence of the wife for

the purooe of barring bier d.jwer therein.- It
ai)leared that uto notice bad been served oipon
the 'vife; that she was resident in the saine bo-
cality as the liusband, and that no dithieuity
existed in effecting service of a notice uonfliber.
Counsel submitted that it wvas discretionary witb
the judge before whom. the ap)plicationm is mnade
to grant the order ex parte ; andl that the facts

alparn eie were socbl as to warrant soch an
order being made in this mîtatter.

Blake, V. C. -- The coursie î>orsued iw the
Courts of Engiaud, actifig uder a similar pro-
vision. ii in nîl cases to reqoire notice of the
application to be given, unless indeed it bie shewn
that unreasonal)le diffieuities are tbrown in the
way of effecting service on the wife, or that sbe
bas left lier busband's roof, and expresses a deter-
mination neyer to return ta reside witb him. 1
arn cleariy of opinion tbat you must give notice.

88-VOL. XIV., N S.]

Chan.]

ig BROUGHTON V. SM1ALLPIECE.
le .2Ieîh<,nwis'Lieni Act---Incrýease of value of laim.
r-

at Where buildings or other improvements are
n placeci upon land subject to a mortgage. by reasonof wbicb the value of the land is increased. thecoutractor is oillv entitlt.d to a lien on the pro-

perty to the extent of sucb increase in the valueof the land, irrespective of the buildings or other
improvements, or of the amount expended in
their construction. Therefore, wbere property
Ivas sold under a decree of this Court for $1,000,e and tbe Master certified the value witbout thenimnlrove!nents to be $600, a coutractor who bield

ea lien under the Act was restricted to bis propor-
tionate share (witivother lien boîtiers) of the $400)e ucrease in value, and that although it was shiewnr that the contract price for the buildings liad been

Blike, V. C'.] [Fehruary 19.
Re CAM.%PBELL.

Bar of Doe uledaud ivife -Notice of
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E!NGLISH REPORTS.

0'GS F THIE ENGLISII LAW RE-
11ORTS FOR FEBRUARY, MARCH AIND

1 PlIL, 1877.

(L7ontin led froilb P. 66ý,)
'ýItAU3DULENT PREFERENCE.

The Stock-Excliauge rules provided that
SIllember unable to mieet lis engagements

Ofi the Exchaiîue slould be declared a de-faulter, cease to be a inenîber, and tiot beeligible for re-adinission withiout payîng
Oiie.third of lis Stock-Exclhange debts. The
commi11nttee of the Exchange wvere to collect
the' defaulter's assets, and pay themi out
Pl() rata to lis Stock-Excliange creditors.

11itnide creditors were îîot to be recognised.
.,a nember, had been declared a defaulter,'and1( had given a check for £5,000 to the

111iiIiittee for biis Stock-Exchiange creditors.
lie afterwards went into bankruptcy. Ilhl,tllIt the £5,000 înust be given up to the
trUistees in 'baîîkruptcy for the general
ere'ditors -Ex parte Saftýry. Li ru Cooke,
4 C. 5 sss.

IN COURT.-See COLLISION, 3.
GITTO CL tSS.See CLA~SS.

~IUBAND ANI) WIFE.-See BA-NKRUPTCY;
CUSTODY OF ('HILD; DIVORCE; MAR-
RIAGE SE¶TLEMENT, 2; T RUSTEE.

IH1PLIEI) WARRANTY. -See WARRANTY.

INDITIINT -ue oNsPiiiicy.

INFANT.
Plaîùitiftf loaned the defenidant, a ininor,aldo. his mother £150, part of which was

ex'peilded for necessarjes for the inior. As
8ecllity for the repayment of said sunii, the
IflOther undertook to convey lier life inter-
'e8t, and the inior his reversionary interest,

80iirne property to plaintitt' On the ininorattaîuîng twenty-one, plaintiff brougît anaction1 against huîn for aî accounit of moneys8Igent for necessaries ; and asked that the
an"'ounlt go found might be declared a lien
Ofi 'the defendant's reversion. The accomut,
IVith an order for repaymient, was allowed,
blIt the deed was declared not binding o>n
the dlefendant -Martiît v. G~ale, 4 Cl. D.
428.

SeCOPYRIGHT.

INERPER
D)efendant R. kept a liotel, and under tlie8fliYie roof a refreshment bar and counter,

Whele passera could obtain drink. Prose-
'01tOr Was a neiglibour, and had a way of
C2oIIiing to the bar witl lis dogs, to tlie

%IlO1yance of tIe guests, wlo complained.
TePrOprietor requested hlm to keep lis

dogs away. Subsequently lie camne into the
bar with a bigo dog, and asked for refresli-
ments, which were refused him. He hiad
the innkeeper indicted for refusing Lo fur-
ish refreshicueits. Held, that the inJ'ict-
ment could îîot be xnaintained, as the bar
was flot au) inn, and the prosecutor ivas flot
a traveller ; ani, moreover, that his con-
duct iii annoyiug the guiests with his dogs
was sufficient (,round for the defenidant to
refuse to entertain hiin.-The Queeib v.
liynie,-, 2 Q. B. D. 136.
INSURANCE.

The question was, whether, lu a ývalued
policy 0o1 freight, the freight meant was the
whole freight, or the balance after deduct-
ing certain advances that lad been mnade.
lcld, that the rule, that in a valued policy
thp question of the valuation cannot be
gone into, did not preclude an inquiry intJ
the above question. Rule that a marine
p<licy inay be ratified after notice of loss,
affirned.- Williains et al. v. The NZorth
(1imi Insraow <Co., 1 C. P. D. 7507.
INTENTION. -See ('LASS; EMBEZZLEMENT, 1.
JOINT TENANT-See APPOINTMENT.

LACHES.-See MORTGAGOR AND MORTGAGEE, 1.
LANi)LORD ANI) TENANT.

W. made an agreement in writing, not
under seal, with B., by which W. uinder-
took to demise to B. a certain messuage as
tenant from year to year, so long as B. paid
the rent, and W. had power to let the
premises. The rent was below the market
rate. B. paid lis rent quarterly. Held, in a
suit by W. against B. for possession, that the
instrument was not a lease, on the ground
of uncertainty, and as not confornîing to
the Statute of Frauds,' and the 8 & 9 Vict.
c. 1063. The defendant liad only a texîancy
fromn year to year.- Wood v. Beard, 2 Ex.
D. 30.
LATENT DEFECT. - SEE WARRA-,TY.

LEASE.
In the hxibeîvlum of a lease execuLedl in

1874, the terni mentioned was 94-f years,
in the reddendam 911. In the counterpart
of the lease executed by the lessue both tiie
habendiîn and the reddieudum had 91k.
-Held, overrulimg the coînmon pleas that
there was a plain clerical error,-tlat the
" 94" must be rejected, and the lease be
construed as for 91J years.-Burchell v.
Clark, 2 C. P. D. 88 ; s. c. i C. P. D. 602.

See LANDLORD ANI) TENANT; SPEcIFIc FECR.
FORMANCE.

LIBEL AND) SLANDER.
1. The medical officer of a workhouse in

a small country district is not a person of
sufficient consequence to the wliole couni-
try to constitute the publication by a Man-

Marc'l' 1



chester daily paper of c.ertain proceedingý
of the gliardians of said workbouse, reflect-
ing upon said medical officer, privileged.
Neither is the workliouse of stufficient ini-
portance to the country at large tcrender suich an article privileged.-Pircelý
v. Soier et ai., 1 C. P. D. 781.

3. The defendant was an expert in hand-
writing, and gave evidence iii a will case,
to the eftèct that the signature was 'aforgery. ln another case, where defend-
ant was on the stand, allusion was made by
counsel t(> somne reinarks of the judge dis-paraging to the wvitîîess in the will case,'and the defendant, thougli forbiddeîî bythe judge to allude fiirther to the will case,insisted on sayiiig, "I1 believe that will tobe a rank forgery," &c. liel4l, that the
l)rivilege of a witness exteîîded to coverthis case, as the remark was made by wit-
ness in defence of bis own credit as an ex-
pert.-Seama(n v. Netherc/ift, 2 C. P. D.
53 ; S. c, I C. P. D. 540.
LIEN.

A solicitor iii a suiit iu bauikruptcy etin-ployed by the trustee is entitled to retain
papers on which lie lias expended labour orhis own money, as security for his feus. -Ex parte Yaidcî. u re Au8tiu, 4 Ch. D.
129.

See VENDOR ANI) PURCHASER.
LimITATION 0F JLIABILITr---8'ee C ox noN CAR

RIER.
LiiwITATIONS, 'STATUTE 0F.-Sec STATUTE OF

LIMITATIONS.

MARINE IN$URANCE. Sec INSURANCE.
MARKET VALLEF.--Sce DAMACES.
MARRIAGE- See WILL, 2.
MARRIAGE SETTLEMENT.

1. J., on Occasion of his scond niarriage,made a settlilent of a Iiece of land upon
trust for hittist.If and bis second wife, duir-
îng their joint lives, and the life of thesurvivor., remnaînder to bis son by a former
marriage, T., absolutely. The wife's pro-
perty was at tlue saine timie settied to lierseparate use, witli power of appointineîît,
and in default of appointrueut to lier chul-dren borii or to lie liorn. J. sold tlie land
to the plaintiff. Held, that, in the mai--
niage settiernent, tlie provision for the son
was a pure]y voluîntary one, and xîot valid
agawîst a p)llchaser of the pîoperty for
conlsideratioî.-P,.ie v. Je»Ikiîis, 4 Cli. D.
483.

2. S. and wife hiad a power of appoint-* nieiii over real estate in favour of tlieir chl-
dren. They bad six cbildren' ; and, on the
eve of niarriage.ýf one danghite, inî agree-
ment was madle between S. and bis wife,anîd tbe daughter and the intended bits-
band, by which tlîe parents agreeci to ap-

[March, 1878.

3poitît a) p)ortion of tlie property to the
*daughter ini cousideration of the inarriage;

and the iîîtended liusbaud agreed that he
*would -settie sucli share as"' bis wife

sbotuld receive, to bier use, with power of
appointmncitt, remainder to liimself, and
ultiniate rînainder to the children of tbe
mnarriage. S. survived his wife, released
bis power of appomutuient, and gave a por-
tio>n of the interest in the property after
bis death to said daugliter. The daugliter
died, leaving two infant cbuldren, and be-
fore lier busband had taken any steps to
carry ont the " settlenîent" proposed in the
ag(reemnent nmade at the tume of the mnar-
nuage. The queýtioni was wbetber the niai-
niage agreement ivas binding on the wife,
iand cotiseqîuieîutiy on the oldest cbild, bierhiein at la w. Hlel, that aithougli the bus-
band, by that agreenient, engaged to settie
wliatý ias not'bis, but bis wife's, yet the
the wife would lie bound by it, on the
gnomnd that she liad assented to lier father's
anrangeînent, and bence it was also binding1
on bier heir, and ainust lie carried out.-Lee
v. Lee, 4 Cli. D. 175.

MASTER AND SERvANT.-See EMBEZZLEMENT, 2.
MEASURE 0F DAMAGE.-See D)AmAýGES, 1, 2.

MISDESCRIPTION.-See DEED.
MISTAKE. -See SALE.
MORTGAGOR AND MORTGIAGE.E.

1. S. H., tenant for life in leasehold
pnoperty unden a will, began proceedings
for administration iii 15!i Iîî 1859 and1860 sbe înortgaged lier life interest. Tbe
saiune year the mortgagee entered unden an
order, neceived the rents for the iuterest,'and paid the balance to tbe tenant for life.Marci 25, 1866, S. H. left lier home, ancd
was nieyer heard of again. In 1875, tbe ne-
mnairidernieî unden the will petitioned to
have the leasehold sold, and the proceeds
jpaid to theiin. For tic puurposes of that
petîtion ut was dccided that S. H. must beconsidened to have died sooîî after .June,1866. On a petition by tbe reniainder-
muen for arrears of rexut froin the mortgagee,
liel, that they wvere entitled to only sixyears' rent to the date of the petition, as
there was no relation of trust between the
nxortgagee and theni, and that thene was
no ladies on their part in not filing the
petition before tie èxpination of seveu years
frorn tbe disappearaîîce of S. H.-Hiekman
v. Upsali, 4 Ch. D). 144.

2. E. , a trader, mnade at mortgage con-
veyance to one P. of ail bis stock of up-
liolstcny goods in bis sbop in D. street, and
in the saine deeci of ail lis housebold funni-
tuirc in bis bouse in S. street. There was
a powen in the deed for the montgagee ataîîy tinue to take and retain puossession of

9 0-VOL. XIV., N.S.] CANADA LAW 'JOURNAL.
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the Property. At 9.25 A. Ni. on June 28,1876, P took possession (>f thie shop anti
Contenlts At 10 A. -M. of the saine day E.
f1ll his petition fot liquidation, but with-
ont flotice to P. -On the afternoon of thoe
sainle day, anïd after he had notice of the
Petitic 11, P. took possession of the furn)i-ture ini S. street. Held, that P. was en-titled to the f urniture as well as the ýstock
'i1 tra'do, as against the iiquidator.-io reR'4ick. 'Ex parte Phillips. Ex p)arte
-4 1e.ander 4 Ch. D. 496.

3. WV. d'eposited with C. certain bonds tosecure a loan. C. filed a bill for foreclosureor sale. Held, that the doctrine of equita-
hi0 inortgage of real estate by deposit of
titi0' deeds cannot ho extended to authorizo
a1 Pledge of personal property to foreclose.
lie ean only have an ordeýr of sale.-Cartcr

"~Wuke, 4 Ch. D. 605.
See DowER; FiXTL'nES.

l4oRTMAiN
CoînIjlissioners urnder the Act to supply

the town of A. with pure water were atho-
redto pure'hase land, construot gas auîd

wa'cter works, and to levy rates upon occu-
Pie'rs, and recover by distress ; and the
Works as well as the soul were vested n
themn They were also authorized to borrow

,rnoly, and thyniade inrggsof theWvorkw, rents, and rates" as security forthe suins borrowod. P. ieft £400 iii these
6ceurities by wili to a charity. Ifeld thatthe formi of the rniort,-age conferred on the

hoid or an interest in lanîd, and honce that
the securities caine witii the statute ofiiiortliaiii..Ch(it(1lee. v. Howvell, 4 Ch. D.651.

ýý'cJssRiE.-eeINFANT.

th0 ý a banker, took in K. as a minnber ofthd fri, the latter furnishing no capital,
'%fI haviog nothiiîg to do withtlie conductofthe business. H. engaged secretly i8Pîein1ations, drew moiney froîn the bank
coaliduloîîtIy, and inanipuiated, the books to

aies hi S performances, lost in his ven-
ail hi îd finaily coînmnitted suicide. K. Ief ths supposed profijts iii the baill, and on8 ethhle had to go iinto bauîkruptcy.

th e adunidjistration procecdings on H.'s0 state the trustees in hankruptcy of K.Preseflted a clain for H.'s fratiduient over-drafts
IfW lleld, that the dlaim siîould ho ai-)e.-_Laey V. Hil, 4 Ch. D. 537.
PATENTr

th 10se Of isfcenyof specification, ine l'latter of a iamp-hurner. Description
and aconipanying figures did not agree. -

b. 07 Safety Lightningl Comay 4 Ch.

(To be coittiiuued.)

' EXAAfINA TIONS, HILARY TERAI.

As students are always anxious to
knowv %v1at marks tlîey bave obîained at
an examination, aîîd as tiiose who do
wve1I shouid have due credit, we have ob-
tained and now i)Ublish the resuit of the
s"everal examinati>ns which have iately
l)een heldJ.

ST UDE.NTS-AT-LA W.

1 Graduates.
Alex. Dawson, B.A., Universityof Toronto.
T.- D. Cumberland, B.A., Qtteen's Coilege.

XV .Carroll, B.A., Triniity College.

Lndergraduates.
Francis Badgiey, University (>f Toronto.
Wi1liiî 1%oison,

Gbilbert Liliy,
J. A. C. Roynolds, Victoria Coilege.

Pritnary Exaunination.

Maximion, 1,600.
H. A. MeLean, t,388 ; William Burgess»

1,357 ; L. F. Heyd, 1,281 ; J. F. Canuliff,
1,27M ; J . D. Gansby, 1,221; G. Corry,
1, 203; E. W. Nugont, 1, 183 ; C. P. Wilson,
1,138; D. McArdie, 1,074 ; Tiios. Hislop,
1,050; W%. A. MIcLean, 1,049 ; A. J. Wii-
lianîs, 1,032 ; J. J. Pantoîî, 998; W. M.
Shoehottoin, 936; J. (Y. Wallace, 923; G.
Morehead, 919 ;W. G. Shaw, 873 ; R.
Pattorson, 862; H. H. Robertson, 856 ;
J. A. Shettle, 834; G. F. Ruttaui, 833; M.
McFadd(eni, 830; A. Ford, 806 ; G. H. C.
Brooke, 804.

Tiiirty-eight i)resonted theinselves for this
examiîîation.

ARTICLED CLERKS.

Maximum, 800.
H. Whîite, 577.
Four~ presonted thomselves for this ex-

annation.

INTERMEDIATE EXAMINATION.

Maximumm 360.
Minimum,, 150.

ftVinumm to pm icithout oral, 225.
FfltST.

E. V. Bodweli, 286; F. E. Hodgins, 279;
J. M. Glenn, 276; E. Cahül, 268; R. Cas-
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sidy, 256 ; W. Nesbitt, 2563; M. A. Me-
Hugli, 254; C. R. Radcliffe, 253; S. J.
Weir, 249; J. A. Allen, 244;- A. Crysier,
241; G. A. Somerville, 231; J. B. McKil-
lop, 227; W. White, 225-(without oral).

Hariey, 224; D. E. Shepperd, 207 ; J.
R. Laveli, 204; James Riddell, 190; W.
Proudfoot, 169; H. J. Duincan, 1663; F.
Rogers, 160.

S EC O'ND.

W. J. Gorman, 283; J. J. Scott, 268;
Geo. Claxton, 257; J. Cowan, 239 ; J. B.
McLarren, 234 ; W. R. Hickey, 225-
(without oral).

W. M. Reade, 215; E. G. Carey, 207
P. A. McDonald, 205; J. R. MeColi, 205;
T. W. Crothers, 204; WV. J. Lavery,197;
Thos. Ede, 193; .1. B. Rankin, 1863; C. M.
Foiey, 183 ; W. Fletcher, 181 ; A. W.
Brown, 17é6; C. S. Rankin, 174; G. F.
Jeifs, 171 ; A. H. Leith, 1169 ; C3. W. Mlor-
timter, 1.56.

CERTIFICATES 0F FITNESS.

Ma.cim1tm, 600.
7fýMin im)e 30.

llliniiientt,-thoit oral, 450.
R. Dingwail, 531 ; D. M. Christie, 478

C'. G. Snider (Barrister), 421 (without
oral); J. Stone, 446; J. Nichoils, 424; R.
Strachan, 397 ; J. A. WVorrell, 397 ; V.* A.
W. G Robertson, 388; H. A. L. White,
366;; J. G. Carreli, 364; D. R. Springer,
357; F. W. Gearing, 3.53; W. J. Hale s,
338; G. A. Skinner, 303.

CALL.

Mlaimui, 600.
Minimii 300.

Aiooinqln witMour oral, 450.
F. ohepley, 504; W. *J. Clarke, 500;

E. G. Ponton, 399 ; W. E. Hodgins, 398';
.J. Ketchumii, 387: ]1(bt. Shaw, 3î 1 ; H. P.
(J'Coiînor, 350 ; W. C. Moscrip, 333; J. J.
Roberston, 329.

Thie tirst two passed without oral by th eir
niavks, the rest because they were attorneys.

EXAMINA TION QUZS TIONS.
We bave received a letter fromn a Iaw

lb stu lent urgently requestîng us to obtain
and p)tblisb sorte of the questions for
the Jntermieffiâte Exarniniati ofS. W'e
accede to bis request and hope 'le and
bis brethren will profit by thvm. The

foilowing are the questions at the Exa-
mination for iast Term

FIltST INTERMEDIATE.

Equity.

1. Distinguish between money payable
by way of penalty and as "iliquidated
damages."

2. Why canniot ail trusts regarding lands
be pr(>ved by paroi ?

3. What is an equitabie mortgage?
4. Define "accident."
5. Explain the doctrine of spccific per-

formance.

6. What must the assigynee of a chose in
action do in order to i)reveflt the assign-
ment to him being defeated by a subse-
quent assignment of the saine debt to an-
other ?

7. Expiain the xnaxim " Equity foilows
the iaw."

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.

Le'ith's Blackstone-areenwood oit Conveql-
(I~ i1ly.

1. How may guardians of infants be ap-
pointed ?

2. Whbo is entitled to possession of land
after execution of a mortgage of it ?

3. Distinuiish between custom and pre-
scription.

4. What are requisites of an exohange
5. In wliat ivays cati a paroi lease be sur-

rendered ?
6. A mnortgagor wishing to pay off his

niortgage finds tbat more than the tîsuai ex-
pense wiii ho incurred in obtaining a recon-
voyance by reason of the death of the mort-
gagoe, or lis having made a settienient of
tbe mortgrage money. By whom must the
extra oxpense ho borne

7. By whom are the costs connected with
the preparation and exocution of a lease ta
bo borne, in absence of any speciai agrec-
ment ?

<ERTIFICATE 0F FITNESS.

Eqliity.

1. A, bolîoving hiniiself tho owner of e
parcei of la nd(, erects buildings thereon withi
tbe knowiedgo of the owniee, who fails to
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iniforni A of hîs mistake. What, if any,
"renedy has A ?

2. XVhat is meant by argunientativeness
i 1leading, and what by multifariousness 1
3. What different courses are open to a

'2est'ii que trust whose property has been
w,ýronIgflllly converted by lis trustee ?

4, In what sunimary way, without the in-
stitIltion of a suit, nay a trustee obtain an
Order of the Coiurt of Chancery fixing the
a'n 0l1 1 of the trustee's commission in re-
F5Pect of his dealings with the trust moiieys ?

5. Distinguish between actual and con-
strulctive notice.

6. LUder what circurnstances mnay an un-
7el48tee instrument, prior in point of
tiflie, I>revail as against a registered instru-
Mfent j

7. Two persons buy an estate and cause
the conveyance to be made to them as ten-
anlts in conmmn. One pays the whole pur-
ehase money. Has he any lien on the other
>arty's share ? Explain.

8. What is the rule as to the validity or
therivise of a mortgage given by a client to

0' 8olicitor (a) to secure costs aleardy incur-
re(l (b) to secure future costs.

9- LIow may a vendor's lien for unpaid
Pliechase money be defeated ?

10. Enumerate the different circum-
bte under which a bill of complaint mnay

' srnssed for want of prosecution.

Leake on Cordracts- Statutes.

1. To what Court does an appeal lie from
the judgmuent of a judge of the County
Court ? Sketch briefly the practice in bring-
lug the case on by way of sucli appeal.

f2. Goods are sold upon a contract to pay
for themi by the purchaser's promissory

Ilote, payable at a future day, default is
4'ade in giving the note : what is the ven-

d"eltitled to recover in an action for the
brealh of the contract ?

3. I)sinus between a warranty and a
rePr6eetti.

4. What is the general rule as to the
effeet Of the death of the grantor of a power

o torney upon the power of attorney?7
hat, statutory exception is there to the

a5 What is a patent ambiguity. and what1 latent ambiguity ? What is the rule in
""c1 Case as to the admissibility of evidence

oe7xplain sudh ambiguity ?
6. What is the effect on a written con-
trcof its alteration by one of the partiesWeithout the consent of the other ?

7. Definti nominal damage. What is
meant by special damage?

8. What contracts of hiring require to be
in writing 1 Why ?

9. State some circumstances under which
a person may be held hiable on a contract
entered into in his name by a third person
for 1dm without his authority.

10. Where both the proposai for the sale
of goods and the acceptance is by letter
sent through the post, when is the contract
complete ?

We have received, but too late for
insertion, a note of the proceedings of the
Osgoode Literary and Debating Society,
on i Gth and 23rd February last. It will
appear iiext month.

SPRING ASSIZES.

EASTERN CIRCUIT.

Hon. Mr. Justice GALT.

L. Cornwall. . ... Tuesday .. l9th March.
2. Perth ... Wednesday. .. 27th Marcli.
3. Ottawa .... Tuesday ... 2nd April.
4. Pembroke .... 3Oth April.
5. L'Orignal 7th May.

MIDLAND CIRCUIT.

Hon. Mr. Justice MORRISON.

Belleville. . ... Tuesday
Napanee ... I
Kingston ...
Brockville .

Picton..

....2nd Aprîl.

....l6th April.

....23rd April.

...7th May.
..... l4th May.

VICTORIA CIRCUIT.

Hon. Ohief Justice of ONTARIO.

Whitby... Tuesday.l . 9th Mardi.
Cobourg ... I ... 26th c
Brampton . ... 9th April.
Lindsay ... cl... 6th I
Peterborough .."...23rd

BROOK CIRCUIT.

Hon. Mr. Justice BURTON.

Woodstock... Tuesday... 2nd April.
Owen Sound. .Monday ... 8th cc
Walkerton .,..Tuesday.l..6th "c

Stratford.. ... 23rd Il
Godericli ... . Monday...6th May.
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NIAGARA CIRCUIT.

Hon. Mr. Justice GWYNNE.

Cayuga. .Tuesday.l 9th Mardi.
Welland.Itesday...26th
St. Catharines, Monday .... Sth April.
Hamilton ... Tuesday ... 23rd April.
Milton .... "e ..... 7th May.

WATERLOO CIRCUIT.

Hon. Mr. Justice PATTERSON.

Barrie .. .... Monday...lst April.
Sirncoe .... ..... lSth 4
Berlin ........ " .... 22nd C
Brantford .... 29th I
Guelph " ... Oth May.

WESTERN CIRCUIT.

Hon. Mr. Justice WILSON.

London . . .. T-uesday. lO..1th
St. Thomas. " 2nd
Sandwich.. CI ... 9th
Sarnia CI. .... lOti
Chatham . . .Monday...22id

March
Aprl

HOME CIRCUIT.

Hon. Mr. Justice ARMOUR.
Toronto (Assize Tedy.. 9hMrhand Nisi Prius.) Tedy...lthMri
Toronto (Oyer ~Tedy. GhArl
and Terminer.) Tedy.. 6hArl

At every nisi pru there shail be a jury
and a non-jury list, the latter not to be
taken up tili the jury is dismissed. The
Chief Justice of the Comimon Pleas wil
remain in Toronto to hold the Vacation
Court, etc.

Iii the Court of Queen's Bench the sitting
of Trinity Terni hast was extended for one
week pursuant to the powers given by Rev.
Stat. cap. 39, sec. 11.

CHANCERY SPRING SITTINGS.

Hon. V. C. PROUDFOOT,' Toronto.
Toronto ........ Monday .... Mardi il

WESTERN CIRCUIT.

lBon. Xhe CHANCELLOR.

Woodstock... Tursday .. April 25
Chatham........Wednesday ... .May 1
Sandwich. .Tuesday ........ .. 7

Sarnia -. ...... .Saturday ..... May Il
Stratford...Wednesday " 15
Godericli....Tuesday ......... " 21
Walkerton ... Tuesday ........ ". 28
Barrie .......... Friday....... 31

EASTERN CIRCUIT.

Hon. V. C. BLAKE.

Lindsay....... .. Monday. ....... April 1
Peterboroughi . .Thursday...... 4
Cobourg......... Monday ......... ."C 8
Belleville....Monday ..... .... "4 15
Ottawa ......... Tuesday...May 21
Brockville .... Monday ......... ' 27
Cornwall...Thursday..... 30
Kingston... Mnday ..... June 3

HOME CIRCUIT.

Hon. V. C. PROUDFOOT.

St. Catharines. -ruesday ......... April 2
Hamilton. .Friday ............ " 5
Brantford .. Tuesday...........<' 16
Simcoe.......Tiesday....... 23
Guelph ........ Friday........ 26
Owen Sound....Friday ........... May 3
Whitby...Tuesday...... CI
London .... Monday .......... "C 13

FLO0TSA M A ND J ETSA m.

A somewtat startliiig and rather curious
judgment was recently delivered by a ses-
sions judge in one of the Bengal districts.
Four persons were broughit before him on a
charge of nîurder, and were duly convicted;
but in passing sentence the judge appar-
ently found himself iii a difficulty. "IThere
is no doubt, " said hie, " that ail four are
guilty of murder, and are therefore liable
to be hanged ; but I do flot think it is,
necessary for four lives to be taken for one,
but that one case of capi tal Ûunishment
will be enough for example ! " Although,
in addition to this, hie said further on that
"iail four seeru to have been equally active,"
yet lie concluded by. sentencing the appar-
ently oldest and strongest of the prisoners
to death, and the other three to imprison-
ment for life. It is needless to say that on
an appeal to the Higli Court the sentence
was not confirmed. Yet sucli is the read-
ing of the law by some of the Indian judges.
-Albany Law Journal.
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Law Society of Upper Canada,
OSGOODE HALL,

MICIIAELMAS TERM, 41ST VICTORIA.

141ring this Term, the following gentlemen
WeeCalled to the Bar, viE.:

TALBOT M\AcBETM.
JOHN LANYON WHITING.
I(ENNETH- DINGWALL.
RALPH WINNINGTON KEEFER.
ALEXANDER DUNCAN CAMERON.
WALTER BARWICK.
JOHN FRANKLIN MONCK.
WILLIAM BEAIESTO.
JOHN WINCH-ESTER.
TH >MAs DALZIEL COWPER.
GEORGE JOSEPH O'DOHERTY.
SILAS CORnET LOCKE.
FRANK MADILL.

'
1
'he following, gentlemen were called to the Bar

'Ilder 39 Viet.7cha>..31. :-

JAMES SMITH FEAD.
WILLIAM ROBERT WRITE.

,Tlhe following gentlemen received Certificates
ofeitness:

TALBOT MACBETH.
IRALH WINNINGTON ]KEEFER.
FREDERICK PIMLOTT BETTS.
ROBERT WILLIAM EVANS.
TRoMAýS TREVOR BAINES.
CHESTER GLASS.
EI>WARI) GiEORGE PONTON.
WILLIAM EGHRTON HODOINS.
ALLAN BRISTOL AYLESWORTH.
EDWARD SYD>NEY SMITH.
WILL1Aý,b BEAIRSTO.
JOHN INKERMAN MCCRACKEN.
CRRIST<>PHER CONWAY ROBINSON.
FRANK MADILL.

tThe fOllowing gentlemen were admitted into
te Society as Students-at-Law:

THOM Ordduate8.
C.Ç L. ARMSTRONG, M.A., Toronto Uni-

il 4 4ersîty.
OC1R M. STROMBERG, B.A., Dalhousie Col-

''ESJOHN LoGAN, B.A., Trinity College.
0lRIIEFVE LAVELL, B. A., Queen's College.SOINTRANGE, B.A., Queen's Coliege.

QHlui eO ERT B.A., University of Toronto.
tORG HIt.ENRY SMJTH, B.A, University of To-

A]'N) INNES ,B.A., University of Toronto.
'JlXA. HOUSTON, B.A, Trinity College.
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Matriculants.

ALFRED E. H. CRESWIÇK, University of Toronto.
A. DE BLAQUiERE FARMER, University of Toronto,
FREDERICK W. DAVIS, Albert College.

Junior Class.
ELVIN W. Ross.
HARRY DALLAS HELMCKEN.
JOHN WILLIAM BiNKLEY.
FREDERICK EYRE SULLIVAN.
FEAN;CIS A. CAMP'BELL.
A LEXANDER MCKENZIE.
H. DANIEL COUGH LIN.
JAMES ALBERT KEYES.
RICHARD M. C. TOOTHE.
JOSEPH PRIESTLEY FISHER.
JAMES PITT MABEE.
DENNIS J. DONOHUE.
ALFRED HENRY CLARK.
W. R. CAVELL.
WILLIAM WARDR0PE.
WALTER CAMPBELL.
WILLIAM AGUTTER TAYLOR.
RODERICK MCLEAN.
THOMAS P. COFFRE.
LEIW18 HENRY DICKSON.

Artirled Clerk.

FRANK E. HART.

PRIMARY EXAMINATIONS FOR STU-
DENTS-AT-LAW & ARTICLED CLERKS.

A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts in any
UTniversity in Her Majesty's Dominions, em-
powered to grant such I egrees, shall be entitled
t> Admission upon giving six weeks' notice in
accordance with the existiîîg miles, and paying
the prescribed Fees, and i)resenting to Convoca-
tion his Diploma or a proper Certificate of his
having received his Degree.

Ail other Candidates for Admission as Students-
at-Law shall give six weeks' notice, Vay the pre-
scribed Fee.s, and pass a satisfactory Examination
in the foiiowing s'îbjects:

CLASSICS.

Xenophon, Anabasis, B. I. ; Homer, Iliad, B.
I. ; Cicero, for the Manilian Law; Ovid, Fasti,
B. I., vv. 1-300; Vir gil, zEneid, B. Il., vv. 1
317; Translations fromn English into Latin; Paper
on Latin Gra.mmar.

MATHEMATIOS.
Arithmetic; Algebra, to, the end of Quadratic

Equations; Euclid, Bb. I., Il., III.

ENGLISH.

A paper on English Grammar; Composition;
an Examination upon " The Lady of the Lake,
with special reference to Cantos 'V. and VI.

HISTORY AND GEOGRAPRY.

English History from Queen Anne to George
Ill., inclusive. ýolman H-istory, from the, coin-
mencement of the second Punic wUar to the death
of Augustuis. Greek History, from the Persian
to the Peloponnesian Wars, both inclusive.
Ancient Geography: Greece, Italy, and Asia
Minor. Modemn Geography: North America
and Europe.

CANADA LA W JOURNAL,

LAW SOCIETY, HILÂRY TERM.



LAw SOCIETY. HILÂRY TERM.

Optioncil Siebjecta in8tead of Gr-eek:

FRENCH.
A Paper on Grammar. Translation of Simple

Sentences into French Prose. Corneille, Horace,
Acts I. an(l II.

or GERMAIN.
A Paper on Gramnar. Museaus, Stumme

Liebe. Schiller, Lied von der Glocke.
Candidates for Admission as Articled Clerks

(except Graduates of U-niversities and Students-
at.Lawv), are required to pass a satisfactory Ex-
amination in the following subjects:

Ovid, Fasti, B. J., vv. 1-300; or,
Virgil, îEneid, B. Il... vv. 1-317.
Arithno tic.
Euclid, Bb. I., IL., and III.
English Grammar ani Composition.
English Histor-y--Quieeu Anne to George 111.
Modern Geog-ranîdy - North Ainerica and

Europe.
Eleinents of Book-keeping.

A Student of any Ulniversity in this Province
who shall 1resent a Certificate of having passed,
withiîî four years of his Application, an _Exami-
nation in the subjects above l)rescribe<l, shahl be
entitled to Admission as a Student-at-Law orArticled Clerk (as the case may be), upon giving
the prescribed Notice and paying the prescribed

ee.
Ail1 Examinations of Studteits-at-Law or Ar-

ticled Clerks shall be conducted before the Com-
mittee on Legal Education, or before a Special
Coînmittee appointed by Convocation.

INTERMEDIATE EXAMINATIONS.

The Subjects and Books for the First Inter-
mediate Examination shahl be :-Real Property,
WVilliams ; Equity, Smith's Manual; Cominon
Law, Smith's Manual; Act respecting the Court
of Chancery (C. S. U7. C. c. 12), C. S. U. C. caps.
42 and 44, and Amending Acts.

The Subjects and Books for the Second Inter-
mediate Examination shall be as follows :-Real
Property, Leith's Blackstone, Greenwood on the
Practice of Conveyancing (chapters on Agree-
ments, Sales, Purchases, Leases, Mortgages, and
Wills) ; Eqnity, Snell's Treatise ; ('ommon Law,
Broom's Common Law, C. S. U. C. c. 88, and
Ontario Act 38 Vic, c. 16G, Statutes of Canada,
29 Vic. c. 28, Administration of Justice Acts
1873 an<l 1874.

FINAL EXAMINTIONS.

Foa CALL.
Blackstone, Vol. I., containing the Introduc-tion and the Rights of Persons, Leake on Con.tracts, Walkem on Wills, Taylor's Equity Juris-prudence, Sttephen on Pleading, Lewis's EquityPleading, Dart on Vendors and Purchasers,Taylor on Evidence, B yles on Bis, the StatuteLaw, the Pleadings and Practice of the Courts.

FOR CALL, WITH lIONOUaS.
For Cail, with Honours, in addition to thepeceding :-Ruseu on Crimes, Broom's LegalMaxi ms Lindley on Partnership, Fisher on Mort-

gages, IËenjamin o n Sales, Wawkins on Wills,V on:Savi#ny's Private International Law (Guth.
rie's Edition), Maine's Ancient Law.

FOa CEaTIFIcATIE 0F FITNESS.
Leith's Blackstone, Taylor on Titles, Smith's

Mercantile Law, Taylor's Equity Jurisprudence,
Leake on Contracts, the Statute Law, the Plead-
ings and Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for the Final Examinations are
subject to re-examination on the subjects of the
Intermedjate Examinations. Ail other requisites
for obtaining Certificates of Fitness amd for Caîl
are continue d. C O A S I .

lst Year. -Stephen's Blackstone, Vol. I..
Stephen on Pýleadýing, Williams on Personal
Property, Hayne's Outline of Equity, C. S. U. C.
c. 12, C. S. 17. C. c. 42, and Amending Acts.

92nd Year. -Williams on Real Property, Best
on Evidence, Smith'on Contracts, Snell's Treatise
on Equity, the Registry Acts.

3rd Year.-Real Property Statutes relating to
Ontario, Stephen's Blackstone, Book V., Byles
on Bills, BroonVs Legal Maxims, Taylor's Equity
Jurisprudence, Fisher on Mortgages, Vol. 1. and
chaps. 10, 11, an(l 12 of Vol. Il.

4th Yea r. - Smith's Real and Personal Property,
Harris's Criîninal Law, Common Law Pleading
and Practice, Benjamin on Sales, Dart on Ven-
dors and Purchasers, Lewis's Equity Pleading.
Equity Pleading and Practice in this Province.

No one who has been admitted on the Books of
the Society as a Student, shahl be required to pass
Preliminary Examination as an Articled Clerk.

The Primary Examinations take place on
the Tuesday and Wednesday next but one be-
fore each Terin.

The Final Examinations aud the Intermediate
Exaîninations take place during the week im-
mecliately before each Term.

The Scholarship Examinations take place dur-
ing the second week of Michaelmas Term.

TERMS.
Hilary Tenu begins on the first Monday in

February.
Ea-ster Tenu begins on the third Monday in

May.
Tri nity Tenu begins on the first Monday after

the 2
lst of August.

Michaelmas Tenu begins on the third Monday
in November.

FEES.
Notice Fee............ One Dollar.
PrimaryExamination Fee

(Students) ... ...... Fifty Dollars.
Primary Examination (r

ticled Clerks) ......... Forty Dollars.
Intermediate Examinat ion

Fee................ One Dollar.
Attorneys, Final Exami-

nation Fee ......... Sxty Dollars.Barrister's ............. One HnrdDlas
In Special Cases, under 39 Victoria, chaptor

31, a Fee of Two Ilundred Dollars is payable iii
addition to the above.

N.B. -After Easter Tenu, 1978, Best on Evi-denoe will be substituted for Taylor on E vidence;
Smith on Contracts, for Leake on Contracts.
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